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C IVIL AND RELIGIGUS LIBERTY.

A Lecture will be delivered in
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By REV. J. F. STEVENSON, LL.B.,

Subject:

"THE FIL GRJMf FA TIIERS."

Chair to be talcen at Elght o'clock, by Alderman
Nelson.
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REV, AL.FRED J. BRAY, Pator,
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1878. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. t878.

The Local Train Service out or Montres] during
tIhe cosuing Summer wiIl be about the same as st
year, with a probable addition, shouid circuni.
stances justify. of a Mid-day Train to St. Anne's
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or at thse Cosnpany's Office, St. James street.
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INDIGESTION, WEAKNESS 0F THE LIMBS,

TORPOR OF THE LIVER, ETC.

The history of this prepsration is simply a record
of uninterrupted su=ces, sd probabl nop rietary
article was ever recn.eddt the public. cf aoy
countrZ sc lrenme of I'hysicians who
have endosed in temst unreserved and unquali-
fied mancer, this celehrated mnedicine. Sold hyai
Druggists, adprepared in the Laboratory 0< the
proprietors, Nos. 41 and 43 St. jean Baptiste Street,
I,,ontreal.
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HEALTIIY,
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Retalled everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 and 57 College St.
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Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.
Received only SILVIÇR MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhi bition, Philadeiphia, 1876. 1
Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,

New South Wales, Australia, 1877.
For Priées, &c., address

W. BELL &CO'o,
GUELPH, CANADA.

The Canadian

D. MORRICE & CO.,

ICE DEALERS,

24 VICTORIA SQUARE.

Prompt Delivery and Pure Ice.

CROS SE & BLAÇ KWFI.L, Purveyors to thse
QuenSHO SQUARE, LONDON, guaean.

tee the prtofaIl articles of their manufacture.

P URE PICKLES IN MALT VINEGAR.

CAPT, WHITE'S ORIENTAL PICKLES, an
exquisite compound of sweeta and sours.

PURE MALT VINEGAR of uniformn strength andPflsvour, in Imiperisi piot snd quartblottles.

S AUCES FOR FISH, GAME, &c.

pOTTED MEATS *AND FISH, ln fancy tins and

MOCK TURTLE, OX-TAIL, HARE1qRAVY
SOU PS.

SAMSj11nl1 .FLIANDiORANCE MARMA'
L ud fror fresh Fruit snd with refineâ

ugar utily.

C-AVS'FET JLLin hotles, Orange,

FLAVOURING6 ESSFENCES, distilItifrom the
Almond, Ginger,»Mace, &c., &c.

CROSSE & BLA4CKWELL'S' Genuine Manufac-,
tcs bkar tAraa, and addrees. on th#

labels, and may bc obtained of Grocers and Italian
Warcliousemen throughout the world.

E. M. SASSEVILLE,

WOOD ENGRAVER,
35 St. James Street, cor. St. Lambert Hill,

MONTREAL

Portraits, Views of Buildings, Machinery, &c., &c.,
Illustrations for Blooks, Periodicals, News.

papees, Catalogues, &c., &c., aloo Sig-
natures, Monograms and Crests.

Moderate Rates sud Prompt Execution of ail Work
Guaranteed.

i H FAI .. untant: & OMfciaI Assignas,
Commissioner for taltlng Affidavits to be used In the
Province osfOntario, 382 St. James Street, Montres].

PRECTION. - MRS. a. A. ALLENS
Worlds Haie Reaîorer neyer fados to ratore

,Me haie to Iun youthful colour, Imparting t0 It new'
Ifte.rowth sud lustrous beauly. Ita action Ia speedy
'He trh. u 1c klib a a li a eI ne". Its value.
le above AIU others. Asingle proves lt.Itlnt
adys. It *eor proves Itacif thse -naturai ctrengthener-
oflee hale. Sold by ai Chemists and Peefismees.

Mes. S. A. AL-Et ka$/or -I 4V Y04r: mMnn-
facturentM *ât /e Orrat":u. Vney art the
standard OPWCIts f-r Me haïr. Thtry shoud omier

« ,td hegier, mor OUi mur Pfflade evith dihir,,

Mes. S. A. ALLeiIs Zylo-Bslsamum, a simple tonic
and hale.dees cf extraordinaey merlt forthe Young
Primatse lois of thse hair, no collinon, la preventeci.
Prompt relief In thousands of cases bas been affoeded
where dhs hslr h4s been cotning out In handfulî. It
donnns the hale and scalp, ansd removas dandruff..
Sold by al Chemista and Peefumees.
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For First-Class
SIL4EM ENGZNIES,

elILERS AND PUMPS.
SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,

BARK MILLS, SHAFTING,

PULLIES, MANGERS AND GEARS,

PATENT HAND AN») POWER HOISTS,

Address

GEO. BRUSH,

ZAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Warriclc's Patent Universal Steam En-

gines.

Waters' Perfect Steam Governor.

Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Sisca'a Centrifugal Pumnps.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturer$,

CHRCH STREET,

M-2 CANADIAN BRACH Souss:57 YONQE STRW.ET,

TORONTO.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
Manager.

1jR% CODzRRE'S EXPECTORATINO
... yRUp, ter Cougis, Colds, Broncisitla, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant's Syrup, fer Infantile
Thaessýes, sucis as DiarrSoa, Dysentery, Palotai
Dentitioii, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic ElFixir, for aIl cases ef
N4 veîîsness, General Debility, and diseases of tise
in or bleod.
These valuable remedies are ail prepared undter tise

.immediate direction ot Dr. J. Emuiîv CODENREit, M-D,
ot over 25 years exeienrce nd are reçemntended b;
asany leadîng Physicians.

ft- For sale at ail tise principal Druggistt,
Fer furtiser information, _c, -efer our ncaera te

Dr. j. EMzRy CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MOWrRICAL.

TACKSON'S CHAMOMILE PILL8 are thse
best remedy for indigestion andI Habituai Ceesti-

patioa.
Pruce 25c pier box. Sent hy post ta any nttdress for

s8c. Prepared only by

H. F. JACKSON,
FAmILY AND DispaNstG CHEISTif

.369 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.
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CLOUGH & WARREN

ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Every Instrument fully Warranted.

Pre-Eminent for Purity of Tone.

HAVING NOT ONLY RECEIVED

Diplomta- of Honor and Medal of Highest Merit at the United

States Centennial International Exhibition, but having

been UNANIMOUSLY PRONOUNCED, BY

THE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

AGENTS WANTEJ? IN E VER Y COUNTY.

ADDRESS,ý

CLOUGH -& WARREN ORGAN C0.,
DETROIT, MICH.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is admitted by the Profession to be the most wonderful and valuable ru-

medy ever discovered.
CHLORODYNE is the best remnedy known for Coughs, Consurmption, ronchitis, Asthma.
CHL.ORODYNE effectually checks and arrests those too-often fatal dIseases-Diphthera,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charmi in Diarrhoea, and je the only specific in Choiera and

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effecttsally cuts short ail attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism,. Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Meningitis, etc.
From W. Vesallus Pettigrew, M.D.:

1I have ne hesitation in staig that 1 have neyer met with any medicine so efficari,,us as an Anti-Spas.
mdc and Sedative. I have used it in Consumption, Astisma, Diarrhoea, and other discases, and arn pertectly

satisfied with the results."&« ai Russell coeimunicated te the College of Physicians that hie received a despatch from Mer Maes
ConslEa Manîlla, te thse effect tisai Cholera bas been raging fearfiully, and tisat the O'NLY remedy of ay ser-

vice was CHLORODYNE."-See .&ancet, ist Decemberoz864.
CA UTION.-BE WARE OF PIRA CY AND IMITA 2'IONS.

CAurxeN.-ViceChancello Sir W. Page Wood stated thai Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE was, undoubtedly, th,
Inventer of CHLORODYNE, tisat tise story et the defendant Freeman, wa deie ftlî nrue, whicis, hie
regretted to say had been sworn, to.-Sec Times, eth July, 48

5cMd in boitles ai i. r,%d. as. t..s.6d., ana iis. ac. None is genuine without tise words "Dr. J.
COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLdRODYe"ieý on tise Governesent stamp. Overwhelming Medical Teaîimon>accompanies tacis boule.

SOU ANFATUER J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomnsbury, Londoh.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
simple la Operation, Perfect in Work, Unrlvalled le speed.

Front t40W te 7,000 copies Ca» be made by thia precesa tront a Single Written Stencil. Ittiste Ch
metisot ut producinF Circulais, Price Lista, MarketQllotatielis, Pamphlets, Cataloge Lea apest
tracts Manifesta uIne Tables, Forts, Freigist Tari , Labels, Lett* t.nd Bill Heads,'Maps Architecturai
andt Mecbsnical bra*ine, Bh et Fare, Music, Insorance Pelicies, ScIhool For»55 andI Reporta, i'ress Reporta
Bankt Faims, Pastil*i Letters, Sunday Scisool Lestons and Exercifes, Programmes Notices, &c. Over oo
et there Instnruments are in use ameng Promineçt Ralroade, Telegraps CeMPanies, Business Firiit soos
Colleges, Lawye'5 and Minustera. 5Sdnt for Sasnpîeto werk and description. 1z

GEO. H BLISS GENERAL MANAGER, 220 te 232 K1iiizie Street, Chsicago.
W. F. WHEELýR GEtNEieAL EASREN AGENT, 20 'New Churcs Street, New York.,
JOHN~ FARTIHIN;,, CANADA AGENT, 40 Churcla Street, Toronto.

i
A NATIONAL STANDARD.

WEBSTER'S

UNABRIDGED.
300o Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarte.

20.000 Words and Meanings net in other Dictioni5»

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES'
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

PubU'bsed by
G. &- C. IVERRIAAI - SPRINGFIELD, MASS

Warmly indursed b~ Bancroft, Prescoit Mutley,
Geo. P. Mlarsis, HalIec , Whittirr, Willis, SeEl 1ihU
Burritt, Daniel Webster, Mutes Choate, 1H. Coulerid8p,

1

Stuart, Horace Myan, more tisa» flfty CollCet Féi
dents, and the best Amnerican and European OChOIas"

Cuntains ONE-FIFTH more traiter tisa» any 0ûhér'
the smaller type giving much mor,, un a page.

Cuntains 3oeo Illustrations, nearly îhrre tirnes 90
may san ythricîionary.

kLoKAT tIhe three pictures et a Ship, uon page'
175t,-tiese alune illustrate the meanintg ot more tha!oc words and trms ftr better than they cau be clefife
lu words.

More than 3o.ooc copies have been placed in thse
public schuols of the United Staies.ý

Recummendedby
3 2ateaîSupedintendents utSchc

and mure tisa» 5o Courege Presidents.
Mas about bo,S words andI meanings net in otisef

Emoe abo co years ut literary labour, and is'.
Several years later than an y other large DictiolarY-

The sale ot Welister's D)icîtonaries is 20 tintes L
great as tise sale ut any other series ut DictionSflCý
Go er r , î77. The Dictiunary used lIn 'uP

riri n ning office is Webster's Unabridged"

is it nut rightly clairned that WEBSTER is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?.

c.

CHESTER'S CURE,
FOR

ASTMMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, COLDS,
COUGHS, MOARSENESS, &c.

Sent by mail tree on receipt o yadcsa
the Proprietors,uti.ubyadeil

W. E. CHESTER &-~ CO.,
389 Lagauchetiere Street,

MONTREA"

G RPAY'S ASO FLUID.-A hair rSg
used. esstirely supersedes the thick euls se muýsd.Cuoling, sttmnulatinf, cleansing, beautivjJprevents the isair frum talling, eradicates dandru'

Pruinlotes tise gruwts. HENR~Y R. GRAY, Chemeist,
244 St. LaWrenCe Sîreet, Montreal. 25 cents e

bude.

CMALL POX.-Fresh reliable Vaccine Virus "e&
sînîy n isand, tront the Penn Vaccine lares.

Huspitals, Public Institutions and tise trade sup 1lî«Send fer circular S. J. LYM N 23S.Jae
Street, Muntreal, Agent. Y A,20S n

~TEFRUIT OFTHE VINE.,,
Unfermnented Wine, made frum'Canada GraP$

Centains 'nô Akcohal For Medical andI SacraiSem
furposes. ltterrnsa refresiigand nutritious bevea 0 c

may be largely diluie 'ni atr orsl
leaingDrggsîa ndGrucers. Lyrna Brothers,

Tur, ontl iSe. rlen Montreal.- Kerry, Wat'oa
& Ce.,Monîrei S.aj r 2 3o ýt î.James Sreý-

For Ci . l rd Mark.) sAClaning teTeeth is t eens h a T he>
Breath, and Refresisment ta gihi uth.tnes te tispouiid Tout h Seap is une ot thse rst of thse ORl

dicvre nChemnisîry, and ta 00w presentedfe O
fiait trne to 'hhuli.I wilî net be advertised, but
will depend upon liaS extraordîary merd$ for iUosucces.hTihease Wrgist selling it is autherizCd .10tis ucssemnyt any net pertectlY sans-
ie.Ci e ting thte Suap seul secure for tise5

ache i4Ï tiseir yot he ,and, freedem front teeth-
furmation et a SaýC l n cilict.ae aÎC'
Soap dus nset injure the mucous membranes Tise

Sot t is te case with liquid dentrifices. hSalycif'ic ToeîisSoap fries the breath frôm tise odeur
of tebacco, &c. Tise Sal ciicSop s ourin fevera. T he Salyciliiýapc prevents thee'ifefof confectonery &.c.,a tei. Tisis Tueth SO"P

a11 esl f nveient for travellers, as it la compact
e"s. It us remuoves fouIbreatsfrontdecaye&

Forth sal ai re Soapd 1 eseally for artificial te*anDpat u.T egais ilan anad doe. ne stais
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THE TIMES.

On the whole the Cabinet at Ottawa lias flot mucli pleasure in

present condition or future prospects. The Budget speech added no

strength, did nothing to bring back those who were wavering in aile-

giance, or failing in confidence. Mr. Cartwright is a good man, and

puts great faith in Providence, and so in a resîgned spirit bids the

country kick up its heels and wait for the turn of the tide. But Mr.

Cartwright lias faiied so often as a Prophet that we can scarcely be

blamed for misdoubting lis gifts. Wlien a country is drifting into

almost hopeless debt, it scarcely seems good and sound policy to make

no effort, but wait for better times. The difficulty lias to be met in one

of two ways, increased taxation, or cutting down of expenditure. The

latter is wliat we want. ' Only that way wvill the Government regain the

confidence of the country-and secure a return to power at the next
election.

Mr. Blake's place is not yet filled up. It is said that Mr. Hunting-

don is about to retire from the Cabinet to take a railway contract But

it may be that Mr. Holton will be prevailed upon to accept office. We

devoutly hope lie will yield, for while it may be, and probably is, dis-
tasteful to him and self-sacrificing, lie is one of tlie few men in Parlia-

ment wliom the people can trust and look, up to. He would give

strengtli and respectability to tlie Cabinet, two things very mucli needed
by said Cabinet. ____________

The Supreme Court is stili adjourned sine die. Meanwhie our
Minister of justice, Laflamme, retains lis seat with an appeal against
him, involving disqualification. ri7e Court is charitable to the Minister

of justice, or else, the Minister of justice is charitable unto himseIL
But in the administration of Iaw we want justice and not Ùinercy. Judge
Strong lias ruled s trangely in the matter of agency ; not at ail in
accordance witli Engiish rulings : and it is said Laflamme wouid stand
but small chance of re-election, in that the fervour of his friends lias
cooled toward him-but be that as it may we want to sec this case
settied. It is flot pleasant to have doubts as to the riglit of the
Minister of justice to have a seat in the House-stili less pleasant to
feel that the Supreme Court stands adjourned in lis favour. But that
is not the worst aspect of the case. Rumour lias it that if the Court
remain adjourncd until Parliament is prorogued, thc Judgeship-which
is to be vacant by the retirement of Judge Tasdhereau-will bc filed
by Laflamme, and so lic will hiave a voice in lis own case. We are a
longsuffering peope-but sure1 >' there is a point bcyond whicli for-
bearance will not go.

The session of the Ontario Assembl>' fow drawing to its; close has

flot greatly enlianced the reputation of that legislative body. There

was work to be donc whicli a professedly liberal and progressive admnin-

istration might have been cxpected to take vigorousl>' in liand. There

was the great question of Tax Exemptions to be dealt with. Thc pro-

vincial press lad discussed the whole matter from every possible view
long before the session commenced. Thc facts were ;%Il known, and

everybody lookcd to the Governmeflt for action. Yet, the whole

question was slelved by reference to a Committee, which took 50 little

interest in the matter that day after day it xvas adjourned for want of a

quorum. And s0 a gross injustice is allowed to exist from year to year.

If a Reform Government with a majority of twenty votes cannot summon

Up courage to deal with this matter, where is Ontario to look for pro-

gressive legislation ? It is admitted on all sides that the taxation of

public property involves a somewhat complex problemn, though even in

that matter Great Britain lias long ago set an example wI icI might

safél>' be followed tîrouglout the Emrpire; but that is no reason why

the obvious injustice of exempting ecclesiastical incomes and properties

from taxation should not be separatel>' deait with, promptl>' and
decisively.

The Roman Catlolic clergy in Ontario are beginning to manifest

some uneasiness witli regard to the separate scbools. It appears that

the la>' supporters of these institutions scarcel>' show enongli interest in

the sectarian education of their young people. There is, positively a-

disposition indicated in some districts to forego their separatist privileges

and rest content with the secular education provided by the public7

schools. At Windsor, for example, and also at Stratford, the separate

sclools have virtuali>' ceased to exist, being absorbed by their non-

sectarian rivals. At other places, and notably at the provincial capital,.

the Romanist Scliool Board is so rapidly losing influence that its disso-

lution is to all appearance not far off. If a denominatioflal systemn is to,

be permanent>' maintained side b>' side with the Free Public Sdliools

of Ontario, it must present a higler standard of efficiency. Yct this, by

the nature of the case, is utter>' impossible. As soon as a Romaný

Catliolic scliool teadher displays marked abilit>', lie is either drafted into

the ecclesiastical ranks, becoming in due course a parisli priest and,

possible candidate for the episcopate, or else thc more liberal salaries,

offered b>' thc public schools and collegiate institutes draw him over ta,

the phalanx of non-sectarian instructors of youtli. As a matter of fact

there are at the presenit time more Romanists employed as teacliers in

the public schools of Ontario than in the separate schools. So ominous

a state of affairs could not fail to arouse the priests to more decisive

action. The diocese of Hamilton lias taken the lead in devising steps;

for more permanent organization among supporters of the Roman,

Catholic scliools. A Convention of Separate School Teadhers is to be

hld in the summer for discussion of this subject. The Hamilton clergy

also purpose thc publication of a monthl>' journal devoted to the advo-

cacy of denominational education. But ail this is onîy a hopeless effort

to stave off the inevitable.

The Quebec Legislature lias fallen into trouble. It was ex-

pected by those wlio couid sec only a littie ahead. For the case was

complicated ; a Lieutenant-Goverrior, who is a very pronounced

Liberai, as that goes in this country - a Government flot merel>' Con-

servative, but Ultramontane, always making effort to tax the Protestant>

part of the population, and save the Frencî-Canadian from bearing its

share of the burddii, and always heedful of any advice the Churdli migît

have to give. StilI further, the Provincial Government of Quebecý

declared opposition to the Supreme Government at Ottawa. TIent

came the passîflg of unconstitutional measures, such as the new tax
and the Railway Bill, and tIen, the liberal soul of the Lieutenant-

Governor being vexed-inspired, or instructed by the powers that be at

Ottawa, probably, the bill was vetoed, the Governmeiit resigned, and-

cîaos-which, up to this present, continues. Tlie Press of tIe country

cannot understand things, so questions are put and enquiries are made

on every Iand. TIe Liberai papers are mainly anxious to clear the

Ottawa Government from any participation. in the political mess, while

tIe Conservative papers arc loudi>' caliing for law and justice, and tlie

maintenance of tliat peculiar thing, Constitution. The Montreal

Star is floundering in the meshes of law's network. It says,

dithe question wiil arise wliether tIc Governor lad the con-

stitutioflal riglit to veto a measure which was already ap-

proved by a large majorit>' of the House."~ Now that is a strange

question.~ If tlie Governor lias an>' power of veto it can only

be exercised wlien a measure lias passed tlie House. Iliat is just what

a veto means, forbidding a measure from becoming law. If it liad not

been approved b>' a majority, tIe veto would flot have been needed.

And if the Governor lias na power of veto, wîat is lie Governor of, or

what for? Tliat lie lad tlie constitutional right there need be no

question; whcther lie had constitutional or other kind of rea.ron is

anotlier matter, We think lie lad not Tle whole proceeding looks

very like a blunder. Thie majorit>' in this Province will flot be in-

duced ta dance to the piping.- of Mackenzie's party, and this will

only give the Clurcl-party another grievance and anotlier cry.

The best thing that couid- lappen would be to liitcl Montreal

on ta Ontario, transplant Mayor Beaudry ta Quebec as its Mayor,
set up De Bouclerville again, sending Messrs. Clurdli and Ogil-

vie to do better work, and Jet the province go to, the-Pope.
Better still, if Providence would send somne despot to trample

out aur Governments, ail and sundry, and ruie us roughly for our

good.
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We offer a cordial greeting to our new U. S. Consul-General in

Montreal. We are already, by instinct, old friends, as we think we
have beard bis name before; and we further congratulate the States
on the bornage shown to literature, in the nomination of such men as ca
Jamnes Russel Lowell and Bayard Taylor to the Ministerships 'at foi
Madrid and Berlin respectively. gr

ch
The city of Montreal is fast passing into the bands of the rowdies. th

It is scarcely a matter for wonder. Rowdyism bas ruled in the Pro- b
vincial Parliament-in this city's Corporation, very often in the Press, is
and now it is taking possession of the streets. For peaceable citizens fo
to attend a concert involves danger to life and limb. The crack of a of
revolver is quite ordinary-to beat a man wîthin an inch of his life a tr;
thing of constant occurrence. This began on the i 2th July last,ý xas sa
baptized, biessed and made safe by the action of the famous Grand of
jury. It is coming to this-the citizens must take measures to protect th
tbemselves, if the authorities will not protect them. tr

__________________________ca

The prospects and promises of peace are fast crystallising into

assumed facts. We have steadily held to the opinion that England ai

would not go to war, in spite of the roaring Tory press at borne, and in

the absurd articles of the Tory press here-which revealed nothing but ni

an almost completeignorance of the whole question-and the vapour- n<

ings of some lecturers who can find only fault in Russia and seem to w

bie greatly in love witb the Turk-on account of his faith it mnay be. tc
From first to last-if the last has come-Engiand bas had no just ai

occasion for war. H-er interests have neyer been so much as threatened. P
We do flot profess to greatly admire Russia; but we hiate the Turkish ti
Empire so thoroughly-we loathe its foulness so deeply, that we give s1
God tbanks that by any means the one is broken up and the other fi
moved out of Europe. The Turk has been a long standing curse to d

the wbole continent, and ail good men and true should rejoice in the b
issue of the war. Russia has reduced bier dlaimns and brouglit them c
well within the range of the possible. In demanding a war indemnity a

English bondholders will not be interfered with. As to' Russian c

acquisition of territory, there is nothing in the demands to create S
alarm. Batoum, Kars, Ardahan and the district of Byazid are to lie
ceded ; the question of the Straits is reserved for furtber consideration
the river Danube will be open to navigation as before. So no British c
interest is put at risk as to territory. A zone will be left between t
Montenegro and Servia to enable the Porte to maintain communication E
between Bosnia and the Herzegovina; while Bulgaria, including r

Bourgas, Varna and Kustendje, but not Salonica nor Adrianople, will

lie a. free state, ruicd by a prince chosen from none of the reigning
European families. Wliere is the cause for war in all this? Wili the

Montreal Gazette and others of the kind tell us now wbat was the

interest on behaif of which they 50 bravely demanded war witli Russia.

Does tlie Phare de Bosphore really speak truthfuiiy when it assures
us that "The Russian Cabinet bas bad a sum of i,8o,ooo roubles

placed at its disposai by the Government for the bribery of European
newspapers ?" IlRussia bas in ber service about 79 papers: 16 in
France; 28 in Germany: 7 in Bohemia; 14 in Austria; and last, but
not least, 14 if Engiand." We should like to see an authentic iist of
the latter.______________

Amongst our brethren in the United States, (will they lience-
forth be known as the Argentine Republic %) notwitbstandifg the
clasli of arms on Mr. Bland's blli, tbey find breathing space ta annoufice
that Ilmembers of Congress wbo voted for the bill will be deliglited to
learn that arrangements have been made at the mints for the immediate
coinage of silver dollars, so that there may bie a suppiy of the coveted
.and patriotic coin 'With which ta pay their salaries." Ail this being
settled, we trust ta their entire satisfaction, it is proposed now, ini the
same Congress, ta substitute by an amendment ta the constitution, a
triple for a single national executive; or in other words, ta excbange
the President for an executive board. This plural executive is nat a
ýnew proposition. One of the ablest of America's statesmen, John C.
Caîhoun, advocated a dual executive with ahl the ingenuity of lis
powerful intellect. Even from him it was regarded as impracticable,
and the proposition soon ceased ta bie discussed. We fancy the
triumvirate as praposed by Mr. Southard, of Ohio, is not likely ta meet
a mucli better fate.

The Presbyterianism af Scotland is still in great trouble. Mr.
Fergus Ferguson carnies on bis case with veritable Scotch pertinacity.
He lias impeaclied the Standards, denied. the Scripturalness of same
portions of the Confession, and generally put Orthadoxy in peril. Mr.
Ferguson is scarcely in tlie first rank of theologians, judging from the
pamphlet lie lias issued cantaining a statement of bis views and a
vindicatian of bis position ; but lie lias abulity, and is an bonest and
eàrnest man. Two great qualities are those, and will help him. WlieI
Mr. Ferguson is disposed of other cases will follow. Sa it wilI go on-
and the end is flot yet

ECCLESIASTICAL FINANCE.

There is, of course, a side of church life which is beyond ail î
[culation and ail figures. Aritlimetic can have nothing to do with it,
rit is moral and spiritual, as inward thought and sentiment produciflg
eat and good conduct. That is the root, idea and first work of ail,
urches. It is true that men often attempt to bring calculations intO
at region, making count of converts, &c., but they blunder and s1ft-

so, doing. Life cannot be valued and set down in figures; conduct-
flot a thing for the market. The action of a Church must be twO-
Id ; first, on its 0w nmemnbers, to deepen and broaden their thought'
God ; to quicken their affection for truth and absolute justice, and fo'

ain them in the xway of thinking right and doing right for God'sý
ke and their own ; and then, through their means, on others outside
themselves ; a work for the drunkard, and beggar, and thief---ýfOr

.e proud, and the lustful, and the morally blind. The greater and
uer the piety of the Church, the greater and truer will be its zeal in'
rrying on operations outside.

The inside and the outside work te, be done involve organizati0fl;
~id organization means business of the kind men carry on every day'
the office and warehouse. And as a rule that of the Churches is

.ost loosely conducted. The clergy are popularly supposed to krioW
othing about it (as a rule that popular supposition is correct), and mrefi,
ho in their own private concerns are discreet and careful enough seenfi.

forget most of their discretion and care when they handie the
ffairs of a Church. 0f course they have a large faith in a kifld
rovidence, and that mnust count for something. They believe that
ie Church, as to its organization and administration, is under the
upreme. control of heaven, and they hardly care to deal overrquch inl >
gures when such is the case. But ail their faith notwithstandingW
o protest that the business of a Church should be conducted on sound
usiness principles. Ecclesiastical speculation in the matter of bui1dineg *

hurches, &c., is just as bad as any other kind ot'speculation. Ecclesi-
stical debt is just as unwarrantablc as any other kind of debt, ~
hurchcs have no 'more right to incur responsibilities for those 'Who.

hall follow them, than parents have the right to build big houses and
eave a heavy mortgage for the sons to pay.

Montreal at this present affords a good, or bad, illustration of the' ;
uarrent notion of business as to ecclesiastical matters. We have a Pro- .

estant population numnbering about fifty thousand. To an unusual.
legree they are church-gocrs, say to the amount of two-thirds, or if
ound numbers 27,000. It is ge nerally computed that one haîf of the
)rdinary church-goers can attend at one time. Say 14,000 in Montreal'
,nay be looked for at service time. By reference to the directory it Will
e) seen that more than fifty places of worship are thrown open for that
burteen thousand worshippers, or about 300 for each churcb, if equallY

divided. Some of the churches are large, speaking now of the buildings'
some are small, while the majority of them will seat more than twice
the number they can dlaim, if it should come to equalisation. Corne tO
that it cannot, and so many are but meagrely filled.

Church debts abound. The majority of the buildings have to bear
the depressîng, and dîsheartening, burden of a heavy mortgage. A
great misfortune as wve think, for it means a constant drain upon the
current income, an anxious treasurer, and a still more anxious minister.
The one panacea.is a wvell-filled churcb, good collections, and a people q
able and willing to bear the constant strain the treasurer is compelled
to put upon them. But to get the weli-filled church, that is the diffi-
culty. Extraordinary pulpit ability is hardly equal to, it, for the corn-
munity is smali, leaving but little surplus population to draw upofl.
The good fortune of ane is the misfortune of some others. What then? I
Why the practice of what in business is called iltouting." The minister
bas ta see to it that the members of bis flock do flot wander to other
churches. If a stranger should appear hie mnust make the very earliest
caîl upon him to extend a welcome and create an interest. That
stranger finds himself lifted into some importance. A place lias beel'
waiting for him, a large circie of people quite ready to love him, and
bless him if-he will only take a pew. Is lie fond of social 1ife~ ? le is
invited out every night for a montb. The doctrines of the churcli are
quite unexceptionable, and, the pews comfortable. A family coflning
ta Montreal may well be pitied-for that family, if known ta be
churcli-going, Mi11 be almost wrangled over. It would be quite easy tO
give exampies of personal appeals being made, even letters of entreatY
written.

What harm? Not any, if a churcli is simply an institution wlich
must pay its way-if beads are to be counted, and sucli like thinl
But, if a churcli is to be the living centre of lofty work-if the miflistll
is ta be an honourable and lioly thing-if the minister is t, lie the head
of an organization for doing Christ's work-then great barm, beCaLse
great indignity and great shame. Tlie man who lias to keep lis peWvs
filled by sucli methods is flot free at all-but a shame to, memiefs
and the exchequer. He Must not only preacli ta please, but must vis"t
ta please.' And the people who do suc l "touting > are not a greait
people gt ail, but a mean littie people, capable of doing any mean lîttlc.
thing-but flot capable of doing anytbing very great or very g0d'
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And the people who allow themselves to be "1touted "' Wel-they

are weak, and ought to be prayed for. Frto lbodradbte
What is the cure for ail this ? Frto ibodradbte

sentiment among the pcople-a higher estimate of the true work of the

pulpit-that is, more regard for the resuit of work donc in the study-

also a care for ii and not for a particular church-a reai concerfi for

the cause of Christ, and less for the state of the funds.

But the funds must be cared for ? Oh yes. But deal with the

evil at the beginning. Costly churches are not necessary-quiet con-

sciences are. If the people of St. jeremiah street find themseives too

far in the midst of the town, and have become a weak cause, as to

numbers-instead of building a large nexv church farther out, wvhere

other churches in too great number already exist-why nlot disperse

themselves among those churches instead of becomiflg a weak source of

weakness. Surely, the first and main thought is how to be good and

do good, and flot how to have a fine building. Church extension

should be carcfully, thoughtfuliy done. The question is-is there need

for us here ? yes or no. And then-is there need for us there ? yes or

no. Churches should be but for the people, and not to min ister to the

vanity of this man or that. And we shall find a cure only wbe w

have found a tender regard for others-a true humility-a truc ideca of

a church-that is to say, when we have corne to understand the nature

Of Chrîstianity, and the relation of the ministry thereto. The main

work of a preacher is to preach, but he cannot do that if lie is compeiied

to go clattering about payîng gossipy visits. And lie cannot do that

if he bas to move about with the shadow,\ of a heavy church debt upon

him. We have too many churches. It is not a good, but an evil.

SPIRIT AND MATTER.

Lord Blachford's admirable argument for the existence of spirit, as distinct

fromn matter, will be strengtheried if we can prv that spirit govcrns matter,

wbich cannot be difficuit when wve consider that organized rnaterial action, in its

human form, is directeci, modified and c -ncd by that whlich is not material.

The Bible, a printed book, governs hulman conduct, not bv virtue of so mucb

paper with so nmcb ink uipon it, but 1wv a certain action upon me, or iriy spirit,

whicb the samne quantity of paper and ink disl)osct with a general simillarity, to

the outward glance, does flot l)ossess ; ixjcause this Bible, if material in

substance, is the instrument of the Spirit that originatedi it, and frecly pervades

it. The saine with the hiiinan voice. It is not so much air expeiled froin the

lungs of the preacher, nior certain mere intonations of sound, that goverrns the

spirits of bis liearers, but something of which thiese a'rc only the exponents, and

that something is sp)irit-whiiclh we mav becoîne to a certain extent acquainted

with by its manifestations, aithough we can neither sec nor outwardiy feel its

essence. XVe know it is there. because it bias affected our own spirits, an-d we

prove that it bas so affected thcm because it bias chianged the order of action of

the firames withi wbich tbey are clothed.
In perfect keeping with this simp)le thesis, wve often find tbe cbristian in the

hour of death growing momently in spiritual power and confidence, as tbat very

frame decays to wbich the positivists would ascribe ail tbe vigour and activity

of the buman life ; and even a determined positivist wiil flot fail to be affected
by the sîght, for, with ail bis materiaiism, bie attaches value to tbe emnotions,
because, being human, and having a spirit apart fromn aIl bis dry reasonings,
he cannot beip doing sa.

THFTA.

A SOCIAL PROBLEM.

From the wars of tbe First Napoleon down to, an almost recent date a
question arose and for a long period agitated great social centres of populations
in Europe, arising from the large increase of femaies in proportion to maies. In
the press and aiso in tbe mouths of thougbtfül men came up this idea, 4&What
shali we do witb our daughters ?" So greatly did this matter press itseif on the
minds of tbe people some tbirty years since, that it became then seriously ta be
considered wbiat positions in life were adaptable to the gentler sex. Women
also, themselves, pondered the question and energetically strove to ameliorate

their anomalous condition, until it may be said a turflrng point was reached,
that at the present day we find them even competing witb men in alrnost e veiy
branch of professional life, and also in those public and pnivate vocations where
ordinary clericai assistance only is required. Womnen's labour bas now becomne a
necessity, and often ver>' highiy valued : and so this vexed question whicb in days
gone by was deemed sa momen tous bias rigbted itself, and may be considered
now as compietely solved. A stili graver question is now arising, and one
which must be immediately faced in ail its difficulties. " What shall we do
witb our sons ?" Gentiiity and Vihladom reply, clerks Of course, the dear boys
cannot be aliowed to lead vulgar lives, or evefi toil with their hands. And SO it

hias corne about that ail the best Young men are clerks, and those yet growing
up into life are also looking ta tbat profession as their means Of mniaking a living.

A more fatal error for parents to faîl into than ta prepare their sans for such

an existence of shabby gentilît>', can scarcely be conceived. It is alike disas-

trous to the hopes of Our youth, and is a beggarly heritage ta leave themn. The
lifé of a clerk at the best is but tbat of a hireliflg, and in times li.ke the present, when

.$0 many are wanting and longing for situations, is little better inl Sarne houses than
'that of the lowest menial. The onl>' hope and prospect in life for a clerk is ta trust,
like the immortal Micawber did, that in the ever-recurring chapter of accidents
tisomething will turn up"-in tbausandsof cases a mast delusive hope. In business

life it is not the clerk toiiing at the desk that can learn the Most necessary part Of

,aY establishment, but more often the office-boy' or salesman-the anc wbo han-

dles and sels the goods ; bis fortune is generahl>' witbin bis grasp. But the bank

clerk, or indeed an>' other like individual, is but a necessary drone in the bive
commercial, and very rarel>' can rise above the commonest mediocrity. It is
often very heartrending to sec the ver>' flower of advancing manbood out of
employment, and seeking day after day for a situation that wben found could
onl>' realise a miserable pittance. These Young men, mostly well-trained and
well-educated, unless beiped by their parents, wake up soner or later ta realise

tbat tbe existence they are necessaril>' passing through is but one of genteel
pauperism, and not tbat of self-reliant manbood. In Engiand sa far bas this mis-

take in life been carried tbat at the prescrnt time of commercial depression and

retrenchment, thousands uipon thousands of cierks aje literally starving, and

curse the day tbat their parents, in their excessive gentilit>', taught thern merel>'

to hive by using a pen, instead of those more manly occupations of honest toil

always open in large communities. It looks as if in the future that fewer clcrks

ivili be nceded, business men have ta curtail in every possible direction, and in

nine cases out of every ten the poor clerk suffers first. It seems as if shopkeepers

will have ta leave their villas and do as their fathers did andprospered, byve over

their stores, and minci their own business. We can only recover ourselves

by the sterncst economy. If this be the case, wbat are our lads ta do-

thcy cannot starve;- surel>' then there is nothîng unmanly or degrading in teach-

ing tbem a trade, and if afterwards something better shail arise, weli, the>' are

ail the better and truer men for baving witbin tlieir grasp a trade tbey can aiways

faîl back jipon. 'l'li 'J)rentice boys of England were a power in the land a cen-

tury ago, and it bias doubtiess been due ta, their combincd toil and skiii that

bas raised bath En gland and America to tbe higliest pinnacle of manu-

facturing perfection. In the United States the clerk is at a terrible discount,

plenty are to be had at from 50c. ta 75c per dicîn, whilst the skilled artizan

can earn from two ta four dollars. How much better tben is the latter

tban the former, though his bands bc not quite sa white ;-in every sense
hie is the truer inan.

This stibject is a grave one, and deserves ta be pondered with some degree

of tboughtfuiness. Disappointed lives and drunikards' deatbs, can but toa often
bc traccd ta a career hemmed in with difficulties ini gctting a subsistence.

Neyer more pressing>' necessary is it, than tbat aur presenit rising yauth shouhd

be true, noble, and indepenclent.
It may be stated that the great army of uncmploycd clerks at the present time,

tbe world over, is painfuliy increasîng. It is said that mn bondon, England, wbere sa

many of the dry goods bouses bave had ta reduce their establishments, that tbe

first ta leave bave been the clerks-; and tbat where these Young men bave not

bad homes ta returfi ta, that tbey bave been compelled ta accept the most menial
p)ositions in life. Miany are conductars of amnibusses, and even waiters in res-
taurants. lIn San Francisco tbey are ta, be seen waiking the strcts by liundreds
seeking ermplaymcnt. In Australia, tcnding sbeep at fifteen pounids a year is tbeir
sole refuge :-tlierc, sa great bias l)ecn tbe influx the past twa years of eduicated
unskilied youths that bankts can get ail the belp they want at salaries sucb as
these :-notilg the first year ; twenty-five pounds, and fifty pourids succeeding
years. One hundred ta anc hundrcd and fifty pounids a year being regarded as

an outside salary!
ln New York their position is mare painful stiil. Thausands vainly seeking

situations ; and yet, in view of ail this deplorabiecondition of aur rmsing yauth,

thiere are parents flow even in Canada wbo, in the excess of their mistaken kind-

ncss, shun ta give their sans an>' better heritage than this of sbabby gentihity

and disappointimig life-lang poverty. Montreal and Toronto to-day can caunit itq

many scores of fine pramising Young men wbose hearts are weil nigh broken for

want of empiaynlent and the difficulty of tbeir position. Surely there sbould be

sanie escape firoî tbis unsoundness in aur social systemi? It must be patent ta

ail that tbe future cannot give tbem employn'ent ta the extent that Snobocracy
is pushing themn an the market.

It is weil knawn, in the cities of New York and Baston especial>', that

mchants' sans are nat as a chass following their fathers' profession. 'Ihey arc

vaini>' seeking a more getitlemanly vocation, and whicb, alas 1 few are finding.

Th'e ranks of merchants are being filcd up by country lads, who came inta the

city and take employment first as affice or errand boys, and sa work up ta fore-

Most positions in time, tbrough sagacit>' and perseverance, added ta a determina-

tian, whicb the American lad of country birth invariabiy possesses, ta seek ta risc

ta the higbest position in business commercial life.
1'he question often cames up, Is nat aur presenit: systemn of educatmon for boys

largel>' responsible for this unfortunate condition of societ>'? The opinion grows

that it is-a boy at mnast of the high schools of the country is but imperfectl>' taught

ta read and write,--and ver>' often before be knows bis own mother tangue witb

an>' degree of perfectness, is put ta classics, as if in then alone the great de-
sideratum of life werc ta be found. The bay's mind, therefare, is distracted froni

the stern reahities of practical hife ta the lave of a dreary, fictitiaus past-an cdu-
cation that in nine cases out of ten at the ver>' least will neyer enable him ta carfi
a cent. In professional. life chassies ma>' be essential, but in mercantile they

unquestionab>' are nat, and but toa often fill a bay's head witb ideas tbat tatahly
unfit him for practical everyda>' realities. The sooner a lad goes forth ta the
world's figbt after fourteen the better, and aur ver>' best business men date their
entr>' inta commercial scenes even earlier thai that. But ta ameliorate the sad
condition af aur Young men at the present marnent is a subject that is open ta the

dehiberations oéfour mast thaughtful minds,let ahane ta remedy the recurrence ofhlikeý
errors in the future. Many wihl sa>' laak abroad at the fine lands of our North-West
Territor>'. Beautiful the>' are, and fertile ta a marvehlous degrec. Yet what
could an untutored yauth of classical educatian and unsoihed bands do, dropped
dawn an these new lands ? There are Young men in Montreat to-day who have

had the courage ta go farth and try ta begin a new life in the Saskatchewan
country, and bave even bought up balf-brced claims; but having no experience

and no training for sucb a life, have hast their aIl and returned ta their firiends
mare dispiritcd tha-n before. Wili some anc flot suggest a remedy, and afford,

saine solution ta this grave social problem--one that is going ta telh mare pawer-
fuli>' on future societ>' than even at present? Young rising manbood is the vcry

hope and life-bload of an>' country, and as it is nioulded and sbaped in early

years, .sa wil 'it tell an the future of Canada. Let this subject be welh pondered
and ventihated, and passib>' some way of escape froin our social unsoundness
may yet be devised.MECTR
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THE SILVER BILL AND THE VETO. silver up and puling gold down, a resut which was a rebuke to the arguments

of the President almost before the ink on his pen was dry.
I fear that it is useless to attempt to drive truth into the heads of those who

It is really painful to, read the Message of the President accompanyiflg his are determined to believe that gold is an inrnovabe standard, and that everY

veto of the Silver Bil, and.ail the more so, as one cannot doubt the honest inten- produet of human toil, silver included, must ever pay it reverence. 0 this

tions of its author. i anticipated a veto-I was persuaded that the bill would eay0cntdlr!Io ithsrubdoueaerfrns.Tesub-

be passed over that veto--but I was not prepared for such a Message as is now stance of this paper will be communicated to the Chicago Tribune; and as the

before the country, that Message manifesting, as it does, such a thorough mis- editors in New York, Boston, and other eastern cities will soon be getting in a

conception of the subject. store of the new dollars, I have proposed that the Tribune shall relieve these

In the President's estimation, the head and front of offence on the part Of editors of part of the loss by taking them off their hands at 95 cents. Neyer

this Silver Bill is, that ir provides for the coinage of a dollar Of 4 l 2 Y2 grains in was there a better opportunity for testing a man's faith in what hie has preached-

weight, to be made legal tender at its nominal value. A silver dollar of tl"i It will save these editors 5 cents on every dollar, exactly oxie half of the loss tO

weight is offensive to him because, as hie says, the market price of that quantity be imposed upon them by this shabby, dishonest, "lpickpocket " majority inl

of silver last year ranged from 8 to r o per cent. less than the price of the Congress. The Tribune will doubtless pay the freight to Chicago into the

.gold contained in the standard gold dollar. bargain. Nay, more, I will venture to pledge my word that the Tribune will

The Presîderit would approve, then, of a silver dollar coined 8 to 10 pay a thousand dollars for the first 'l 9o cent dollar " which arrives. It will be 0.

per cent. above tle value of the old silver dollar ; and, of course, would curiosity indeed.

have signed a bill authorising the immediate coinage of millions of such 1 would ask my single standard friends not to, be troubled about gold haviiig

dollars. 7fallen since the silver bill was passed. It may, for once in humnan hîstory, have

But the very announicement of, the passage of the bihl has caused silver and made some sort of mistake, and gone the wrong way. It is too bad, silly c0Jf

gold in London to take a stride towards each other, towards their old and for- that it is, for it to repudiate the arguments of its own friends.

mal relation of 15 y3 to i . What, then, would the Fresident have done with the Deeply do I regret to see the persistency with which a great and generOUs

few millions of debased newly coined silver dollars left on his hands, debased or people have been held up to obloquy and scorn simply because they are taking

undervalued as compared with gold? He could not, on his own shewing, have steps to restore the silver to that position which it ever held in the history Of

,offered thema to the public creditor, for then hie would be doing the dishonest their country till struck down by ignorant hands. The Americans are acting

thing with which hie charges the silver men. He could flot pay awaY 4 Or 5 like true men. They are doing the best thing for al concemned. There is not

cents more on each dollar of the peoples' money than equity or the termis of the evntesao fdsoet rrpdainconnected with it. To repudiate

bond required. These dollars wouh haepoe'toc a tc nhs the silver is to repudiate the terms of the bond.

coffers. Would the country tolerate such stupendous folly as to assent to a Ltm satohepplofMnratathimnequtonis one

proosiionwhih nvolved the remnelting and recoining of ahI the new coin in the Letc mre ay coe the . Ieo ee winthe thet deepmn qest g iond asnd e

course of a few days or weeks? The President and his Secretary of the Trea- spected firms falling around. Which of us is safe ? Bankers, merchat

ýsury would have been at their wits end, and the mint itself thoroughly demoral- manufacturers, al are filled with care and anxiety. The suffering of all classes

izd efrea onh adgoe oud. . and the deinoralization which is spreading through the community is terrible to

One thinks that a wise statesman would have carefully consulted statistics contemplate. And yet alI the resources of wealth are around us on ever hand

ýon such a point as the average values of gold and silver through a course of Why this fearful shrinkage of prices ? How is it that money, over nearly all the

years. That average is, as near as may be, the equation of 15 12, to i. It is the ,ýor]d, b as doubled its purchasing power, and that real estate and every product

labor ratio of centureadwh nalhkhho etelbrrtoo eitre of labor have lost one-haîf of their ptîrchasing power? How is it that tens of

to corne. At the ratio proposed in the bill, 15. 98 to, i, the Americans are giviflg thousands are pining away sîri)ly for want of work ? Is there not something 'in

their creditors the advantage Of 3 per cent. over gold, a premium which equity this wild and insane determnination to destroy silver, constituting fully one-haîf

requires that the President should have set over against the temporary and of the precious metals in the world, which calîs l1p)0I us to pause and beware. -

changing market values of hast year. Is it upon the wild movements of the two If a nation wants ruin, slow it may be, but sure, let it strike down its silver.

metals, rehativehy, during the mere spant of three or four years past, and these It is, indeed, "la money question." Wouîd to God that my fellow-citizen5

fluctuations due in large measure to the insane fears and reckless legislation of would arouse from their lethargy and probe it to the bottom-. Once more, i

the G er an mpi e, a t io U i ne E uroei nw asked t base at ci ag wa s fo th e providence o Go d, it s e s as if thisl1grea an e tl z n sl e t e

to r. Would it not be the most reckless folhy to cause suchi an institution as the March 4 th, 1878. - ______________

mint to beqin coining on the present fluctuating ratios of the London market, a

foll inensfie bythe fact that the United States are about to bring to b ar, TH OP S

1 behieve, a more powerfuh force in the restoratiofi of silver to its proper place

than that which was employed in its recent destruction. (Continzied.)

So far as the public creditors are concernied, the coinage of silver dollars

with which to pay these creditors 8 or io per cent. heavier in metal than the In the year 359 a council was held at Rimini, or Ariminum (at which

weight stipulated in, the law and written upon the face of each bond, would be a several Bri.tish bishops were present) ; and on that occasion Liberius, with

gross injustice and a shamneful violation of contract, an injustice and violation only certain others, refused to sign a decharation of faith ini the Arian doctrine. Frorn

equalled by the attempts which have been made te, rob this nation, now in the this time hie hid hiniself in retreat until the death of the Emperor. However,

depth of commercial and industrial distress, of its right to, pay in silver if it shouhd hie still acted with great moderation towards the Arians, recommending ail the

so elect. The bonds are payable in specifiC weiglits of silver or gold, not in bishops of Italy to receive thern back on condition of their accepting the

specific values. Nq plainer contract was ever handled by statesmen, no law ever decisions of the Nicene Council. Lîberius died on the i 4 th September, 366.

more carefuhly worded than that which refers to these bonds and the manner (38.) FEUIX Il., 366, is not ranked as Bishop by some of the ancierit

of payment, both principal and interest. And if, as the Presidefit seems to records ; and there is great diversity of opinion as to his consecration, also as to

insinuate in his Message, somebody hatterly has taken it upon himself to give the position hie took with regard to, the Arian sect. IHe was elected to the

assurances to certain purchasers of the bonds, altering if hie could the wilh of episcopate by some of the Roman citizens, while Liberjus was in exile; and

Congress and the law of the land, let Congress find out who that individual is being expelled froni the city on the Bishop's return, hie again attempted to

and mete out to him the punishment hie deserves. regain the position after the death of Liberius, but 'vas not allowed to remain in

It does flot seem to have entered the President's mind that gold may have Rome, both clergy and people refusing to acknowleLehm

risen in price. Will any one deny that the demand for gold by GermanY and (39.) DAMIA5IS I., 366-384, a native of Spain, was elected BishOP

America has enhanced the price of gold? Those who have made these subjects shortly after the death of Liberius. A presbyter named Urfin was

their study do not need to, be told that in the nature of things, neither of the at the same time elected to that office by some others. This caused

precious metaîs can ever realhy faîl in value. And with regard to price, it is jas great disturbances in Rome, in ivhich a hundred hives were lost

,correct to say that gold bas risen as that silver has fallen. The lessening of the Ultimately the Prefect Of the City sent Urfin and his adherents

Idemand for silver consequent on its demonetî.zation was, in an exactly corres- into exile. A letter from, Basil, Bishop of Caesarea, is preserved, in which he

ponding degree, an increasing of the demand for gold, and it is absolutely cer- refers to the gyrowth of Arianism in the eastemn churches, and asks -lamasus for

tain that when silver feil five points, gold advanced five points. It cannot advice. This led to, a council, which was heîd at Rome ini the year 368, at

possibly be otherwise, for that is the effect which mnust necessariîy foîlow when wbich action was taken to, combat the Arian doctrine. Later, the easterft

One species of coin is simply substituted for another species. Although the bishops again wrote to, Damastîs, being stihh exposed to constant persecution froffi

Separatioli between the metals is quoted in London as if the recession had been the Arians. He replied in a letter to Basil, declining to take any further action;

entirely on the side of the silver, or as if it had been ai recession, that does not which caused Basil to complain of the futility of applying to Rome for aid.

alter the fact that gohd bas stepped as far away from the point of par as silver In: the year 380 the four emperors who now jointly ruled the Roman~

has. Had the circumstaflces been reversed, and had England been, as Germariy Empire, became convinced of the error of the Arian doctrine, and published an

recently was, a single standard silver country, goîd would have been quoted as edict agarnst it, dated ftom Thessahonica, addressed to the people of the City Of

kiavin fallen 8 or i0 per cent., jnst as silver is flow quoted. The old dollar of Constantinople. In the foîhowing year a counicil of the eastern church asseiibled

427 grains, wihour friends across the lines have decided to reoeizi at Constantinople, and adopted a canon giving to the Patriarch, or chief bishOP

therefore a most generous doîar-it stands actualhy three gold points out of of that City, all the priviheges hitherto enjoyed by the Bishop of Rome alonie. A

-these five above the Europeanimoney par. n7e 5-franc si/ver piece of -France couricil was also heîd at Aquila, presided over by Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, tO

,(ratio 15 y to 1), a 1gltne coin,,is the money which stands exact/ymwy enquire into a charge of immorality which had been brought against Damas"%t

in thepresent gaO between si/ver andgald. It is to that ratio that America wihl andL decided that there was no founidation for the charge. In the year 382 a

,evcntialhy be dniven if she is to keep up concurrent circulation of the metals. general counicîl was called at Romie with the object of healing the division which

The option of paying the bonds in silver need flot interfere in the least with sud' nad flow arisen between the churches of the east and the west. To this councîl

a coinage. If the Amnericans elect to pay in silver--a thing they are not at ahi came Jerome, from Syria, Who from that time remnained atRmat 5ga

*ieh evrt o ihtesiuae ai f1.8t -twuld require only Secretary to the Bishop, who consuîted him on ail Points and finally entrustedl

a, k l si m pl ca lt o n w it the n dip aer a i ,o 5 9 o 1 i 
o e cin g paalt

-simler cli n n stadadetbishe pas ncbbt h ao net t uta to hîm the task of correcting the Latin version of the New Testament. Damasu
Siler s astadad, stalisedas uchby.helabr ivesedin t, 9stasdied on the 11 th Deqember, 384, having previously written bis own epitaphp li'

~dold is a standard, and flot ail the wit of man wIlh ever be able permaneiitly to whicba he records his faitb in the resurrection.

gestroy it.. The passage of the Bland bill has aîready had thec effect of lifting (40.) SvMCIcUS, 384-398, a Roman, was unanumnously elected and apprOvCe-
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by the Emperor. In the following year hie wrote a letter ta the Bishop of
Tarragona, in Spain, which is regarded as the first of undoubted authority of
the numeraus documents bearing the name of IIdecretals," being instructions
accepted as having the force of ecclesiastical laws. In this hie orders, among
many other things, that persons baptized by Arians should not be re-baptized,
but should receive the imposition of hands ; that bishops and clergy who lived
with their wives should be deposed ; that backsliders when penitent should not
be admitted ta the holy table, but nevertheless might receive the Euchanist
,when dying. In the samne letter hie also marks the degrees of ecclesiastical rank.
The candidate for ordination must first be reader; then, at the age Of 30, sub-
deacon, provided hie marry only once, and then flot a widow; then deacon, if
hie bind himself ta celibacy ; then, after five years, hie may be ordained presby-
,ter; and, ten years later, may be elected bishop.

Syricius distinguished himself greatly by zeal against heretics, especially
against the followers of one jovinian. He also induced the Emperor ta inter-
fere in the divisions which had arisen in the Church at Antioch, which were
thereby brought ta, an end. Several letters written by him ta variaus churches
are in existence; amangst them one ta, certain bishiops of Illyria, who asked
advice with regard ta an accusation brought against one of their number, who
was accused of false doctrine. Syricius replied that the case should be tried by
,the Synod of Capua, which met for that purpase..

(40: ANASTASIUS 1., 398-402, a Roman, receîved the episcopal ordination
.îmmediately after the death of Syricius. Th'le Roman Church was now troubled
about the teachings of Origen ; a translation of whase wvorks had been brought
inta the city by one of the presbyters. Anastasius censured him for introducmng
thîs book, which had been previously condemned by Jerome. John, Bishop of

Jerusalem,' wrote a letter in favor of Origen, but Anastasius replied that hie could
nat change his opinion, adding that the Emperors liad forbidden the book ta, be
read. In the year 401i, two counicils of the African Bishops were held at
Carthage, who consulted how they should deal with the Donatists, who were
becoming very numeraus. Anastasius replied, exhorting thein to deal severely

wîth the heretics. They appear, hoîvever, ta, have acted withi moderatian.

(56.) FELIX IV., 526-529, a Samnite, was placed in charge of the Roman

Church by the King, Theodoric. In one of the letters written by this Pope, lie

farbids the election ta episcopal duties of any wvho have nat served in the priest-

hood. At this time the doctrine known as demi-Pelagianismr was making pro-

gress in Gaul. This doctrine ivas condemned by a counicil, from whichi however

an appeal %vas made ta the Pope. Felix died before this appeal arrived at

Rame.
(5. BONIFACE I1., 529-531, a Roman by birth, %vas clected iii due form;

,but at the saine tîme another party elected a priest, named Dioscorus who,

however, shortly after died. Boniface called a counicil at Rame, which îassed

,a decree enabling the Pope ta naine his successor. This decree ivas annulled

by another council which met saine months later ; and Boniface, acknowledging

the irregularity of the decrc, publicly burned the original document in the lire-

%.ence of the Senate.
(58.) JOHN Il., 5 3 2- 5 3 5.-Tihere ivas rnuch intriguing before a successor

çQuld be elected ta the P>apal See 5;n2:Qf t!ý2 pýriet vn iigawycu
property in order ta sectire votes. Saine of this praperty being afterwards
publicly sold, the King interfered ta put a stol) ta, this scandalous praceeding,
eand coînpelled the church authorities ta enforce the ecclesiastical lawv annulling
votes so abtained. The Emperar of Constantinople wrote ta cansult the Pape
,with reference ta some action lie proposed ta take against the heretics in the
-East, and received a reply highly praising bis zeal.

(59-.) AGAPET, 535-536, ivas unanimously elected. His first act was ta,
,cause the book recording anathemas pronauinced by Boniface II. against Dios-
corus, ta be publicly burned. A civil war was now raging in the Roman
provinces, and the army under command of a General by namne Belisarius
threatened ta invade Italy. 'l'le King sent Agapet ta Constantinople ta nega-
4tiate for peace. There lie appeared at a conférence before the Emperar Justinian,
who refused ta listen ta his petition uniless lie wvould first receive into communion
the Patriarch of that city, who xvas accused of hieretical teaching. Agapet, haw-

,eever, finding that the Patriarch held Ariani doctrines, formally excammunicated
him ; then, causing another bishop ta be chosen, hie consecrated him ta the office
,of Patriarcli. Soon after this the Pop>e died, and his obsequies were celebrated
at Constantinole with great pamp.

(6o.) 5;î.VERIL'S, 536-,537, was raised ta the Papal See by the King, who

feared ta lie driven out of Italy by Belisarius, and was determined ta, have some
.one at Rame on ivhomi lie could depend. He accardingly appointed Silverius,
without consuItiiig eitlier clergy or people. However an the appearance of
Belisarius before Rame, the city was giveli up ta him. He required Silverius ta

4depose the newv Patriarchi of Constantinople and reinstate the bishop deposed by
Agapet. Silverius refused ta comply with this request, and was thereupon

.stripped of bis episcopal habit and shut up inl a manastery.
(61.) VIGILIUS, 537-555, wvas a priest who had accampanîed Agapet ta

Ceonstantinaple, and had there been promised the support of the Empress.
She wrate ta Belisarius jnstrtlctiflg himn ta depose Silverius and cause Vigilius ta
~be elected. This was done with the concurrence of same of the clergy, though
others pratested against it. The Emperor of Constantinople, being appealed ta
by Silverius, wished ta have him reinstated ; but the Empress at length succeeded
in getting Silverius exiled ta, an island named Palmaria, where hie died of starva-
,tian. Vigilius now wrate ta the ex-Patriarch, assuring him of his sympathy.
At the same time, in a letter ta the Emperar, hie denîed holding any other

.,doctrine than that of his predecessor~ and anathematized the ex-Patriarch.
In the year 546 the Emperor Justinian requested the Pape ta visit

Constantinople, ta, decide same controversial questions which divided the
Eastern clîurch. Vigilius there displayed sa much vacillation in dealing with
these matters that hie satisfied neither party, being at length repudiated by the

orthodax bishops as an apostate. The Emperar became so, displeased that he
sent a band of saldiers ta take himn prisoner. They found the Pope in the

church of St. Peter, where hie clung ta the altar with such tenacity that they

had ta drag him away by main force. The people, hearing the uproar, rushed
into the church and rescued Vigilius, attacking the soldiers with such fury that

they narrowly escaped with their lives. He succeeded Xin escaping from the
Icit by night

After this, Vigilius was sent into exile by order of the Emperor, and
suffered great hardships, being also tormented by a painful disease. After ten
months' exile in Sicily, hie agreed to, sign a condemnatian of the doctrines
disapproved by the Emperar, and was thereupan allowed to, return to Rame.
But on his way thither, at Syracuse, hie was seized with an attack of his disease,
which caused his death. IlHe died littie regarded by the Latins and hated by
the Greeks, having suffered as a martyr, but without having deserved the
crown."

<T'l be con! jnued.)

THREE THOUSAND YEARS AGTO.

Egypt and the Eastern Question seem ta stand in natural relation enough
at this moment, but that Cleopatra's Needie and the Black Sea should be kmn-
dred tapics is surpassing to ail but antiquaries, and to many of them too, perhaps,
unless their studies have been in the wake of Mr. Erasmus Wilson.

Rameses the Great, the Pharaoh, who imposed on the captive Hebrews
grievaus burthens, and the predecessor of the king who finally permitted the
Jews to depart out of Egypt, was a gre . t conqueror ; and in addition to, the record
which hie left an the Obelisk, naw lying in the Thames, there are many histories
of him and his mighty deeds in a variety of mural decoratians ta be seen adjacent
ta the Nue. Nearly four thausand years aga decoration in colaur was knawn ta
the Egyptians. Their walls, attire, and even their grave clothes were painted .
and at the British Museum evidence may be discerned of the durability of their
pigments, the excellence of their designs and the prodigality of their labour.
In some of the pictures of the period of Rameses the Great there are figures
representing people with blue eyes and red hair. These were Scythians of the
Caucasus, a peop)le wha accupied the regian on the east of the Black Sea. And
in Triflis, a city like an inland Mount St. Michael is found ta this day, th 'e dusky
complexion and waolly hair of the Egyptian warriors who, under Rameses,
invaded this territary, settled in a colony and left their children there for after
ages to wonder at and ta afford. collateral evidence of the verity of the hieroglyphic
history pf Egypt.

Bordering on the desert, and with no idea of migration except in the
pursuit of waffare, Egypt offered no occupation for lier enormous surplus
population: and in canjuniction with this fact, which naturally suiggested vast
armies of canquest, was another which painted ta the samne issue, namely, the
scientific knowledge which enabled the government ta, organize and sustain a vast
multitude when cut off from the base of the administration. In short, that in
which both Russia and Turkey have respectively partially and completely
failed, in the present war, the commissariat department and military train were,
under the Pharaohs ages aga, arganized ta perfection.

And so this samne Rameses, having a great population hie did flot knaw
what ta do with, assembled an army of five hundred thousand men and set out
iii search of oriental riches and civilization, of which hie had heard rurnours and
seen the evidence in rich goods from Asia which hiad reached Lower Egypt.

Doubtless, in setting out on his great expedition, Rameses hoped ta
eînbrace the Indies an the east anid the land wvhich is naw Austria on the west ;
and thaugh hie failed of the perfect accomplishiment of his design hie did a very
great deal. Along the shores of Africa, through Arabia, moved the mighty
hast, naurished by the products of the country thraugh which they passed; and
securing their retreat by razing villages and strangholds and depopulating the
tribes by whamn they were appased. 'ihe victoriauis army probably penetrated
inta Babylan and Assyria, and certainly ta, the banks of the Oxus, now occupied
by the Russians. Thence, changing their front westward, they marched alang
the Caspian shores, thraugh Armenia into Asia Minor, and perhaps reached
the Bosphorus. Thence eastward again they followed the country bordering an
the Black Sea until they were arrested by the Caucasian range. 'There in the
calany af Caîchis they settled; and some of them, intermarýrying with the fair
wamen af that region, have left their prageny ta tell the story of their conquest;
while captives carried into Egypt were painted with their fair skins, blue eyes
and red hair, in mural enamels, and stand this day as evidence of the prowess
of the mighty Pharaoh Rameses.

In his rude and martial way Rameses was a missionary. The Egyptian
theology was fairly farmulated in his time ; and the worship of Harus, the suni,
was sa pre-eminently desirable in the King's esteemn that lie propagated it
wherever hie went: and in places far remate from northern Africa traces, left by
this expedition, of the Egyptian religion can be discerned in sun, moan and fire
,worship ; the natural instinct which had been cultivated in civilized Egypt, the
instinct which reaches out tawards the eternal light.

This was the warship in which Moses' youth was passed : and it is probably
an invocation of the Sun Deity which Rameses engraved on the sides of the
abelisk, of which we have became possessed and which is popularly known as
44Cleopatra's needle."

In this monument the Exodus of the children of Israel, the bîrth of Chris-
tianity and the civilization of the nineteenth century seeni, judgingr by Mr.
Wilson's description of it, ta be braught into some kind of intimate relation-

ship-"The East and West, without a breath,
Mix their dira lights, like life and death,
To broaden into boundleu daypp-

for this same monument which stood at the entrance of the Temple in which
Moses is said ta have been educated, also looked down upon the humble
carpenter from, Nazareth, who with hîs wife and chiltl fied lest Herod should
kill the yaung child-the child Jesus. SYDNity RoBJOHNS.

No man ever came to an experience which wau gatiating, but his good is tidings of a
better. Onward and onward 1 In liberated moments, we know.that a new picture of life
and duty is already possible; the elements already exist In many minds around you, of a
doctrine of life which shal transcend mny written record we have. 'Me new statement wilI
comprise the scepticisms as well as the faiths of society, and out of unbeliefs a creed shall
be formed. For scepticisms are flot gratuitous or lawless, but are limitations of the affirma-
tive statement,. end the npw philosophy muslt talce theni in and malce affirmations outside of
them, just as much as, it mu . t include the oldest beliefs.-Emersan.
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FLOWERS IN OUR DWELLINGS.

Why do plants flot thrive in the windows of our dwellings ? is the questionof many disappointed housekeepers having in vain tried year after year the cul-tivation of flowers to impart their beauty and fragrance to the drawing-room.-
Sometimes the Florist is charged with improper cultivation, but generally thefault is ascribed to "abominable gas." Indeed many have discontinued usingit on account of its imagined injurious effect upon plants, but have found thatthey do flot thrive better with other artificial light. It may be most convenientto dispose of the gas theory of destruction here. In impure gas the elementeliminated which might prove injurions to the growth of plants is sulpburousacid gas. If this was eliminated in sufficient quantity to injure plants it woukdalso destroy animal life, at least it would prove highly injurious. The burning
of a few suiphur matches would produce more injury than the burning Of 3 bat-wing jets. If our gas was s0 impure as to injure plant or animal life it isônly necessary to lodge a complaint with the inspector of gas, and it would im-mediately be remedied. There are many greenhouses lighted with gas, whichis kept burning for hours. One in New York has 7 20 burners and yet noinjury bas been perceived hitherto. There is no doubt that gas charged withthe noxîous sulphurous acid gas would be injurious to vegetable and animal lîfe,but Montreal gas is very free from it. What, then, is the. cause of the witheringof flowers when carefully teuded and watered. To well answer the question, letus consider the condition of the plant itself and its relation to external atrnos-
phere and the inner air of the house. The plant, whether Rose, Pelargonium orHeliotrope, is brought fromn the moist, warm air of a greenhouse and placed in asunny window, notwithstanding the utmost care, it soon withers, its leaves decayand the plant is destroyed. If we examine the pot we find the inner surface
lined with fibres of the plant which bind the earth firmly in, a mass as if moulded
in the pot. Wbat bas eifected this change so quickly in this Blourishing plant.The bouse is heated by a furnace or by steamn or by bot water or by a baseburner in the passage. In either instance the process of diffusing beat is thesaine.. The external air finds entrance by doors or cracks, or by flues, and rushestoward the beating surface whetber of steamn or stove or furnace, it then ascends ordiffuses itself in the apartment where it impinges on the ceiling and rolîs towardthe upper part of the cold window, here it cools and passes rapidly down overthe pots of flowers drying them up quicker than could the Sahara sand wind.The cool air falîs upon the floor an d rolîs along tili it reaches the ascending
current uniting with whicb it is again carried to the window to pass over theplants again, and so tbe work of drying goes ou ail day and nigbt. The eifectupon the leaves is to dry them up and cause theni to fall upon the porous potto çause a rapid evaporation to supply which ail moisture is drawn from theeartb, hence the fibres seek the muner surface of the pot for moisture and thisthey speedily.cover. Tbe porous pot soon withdraws ail moisture from the fibresand tbey become Il burned" insuring the rapid destruction of the plant. Another
effect is the drying of tbe earth, so that the plant derives no moisture. Such isthe condition of the plant. 'If we examine the external atmosphere, supposing
the temp. at io 0 below zero we find that ail moisture is frozen out of it, and isdeposited as ' frost! on ail conductors of heat. To show the extreme dryness ofwinter air at a low temperature, the most delicately polished metal exposed outdoor remains untamnisbed. This frost dried air enters our dweilings and is fur-ther rendered more capable of absorbing moisture by contact witb the heatedsurfaces and rushes up to the flower windows sucking every trace of moistureout of leaves, earth and pots. Some plants like the German and EnglishIvy, the madeira Vine, Ggraniums, Cacti, can withstand the fearful trialto plant life, but generally plants cannot live under such circumstances.Before alluding to the remedy, we will notice its effect upon animal life.While the dry heat is not i 'n itself so destructive to animal as to plant life,yet it renders the condition of the air of dwellings most unwholesome and inju-rnous to health, especially that of children. Man is capable of enduning withoutsuffening a high degree of dry heat as is witnessed in the Turkish Bath, wherethe calidarum often rises to 20o0 Faht. and Fine Kings have endured 400 OFaht. with little inconvenience. This dry heat produces an electrical conditionof the atmosphene which is illustrated in the conimon experiment of lighting the'gas with one's fingens after sbuffling over a carpet. The eifects upon tbe carpetare to set free, to float in the air the minute woolen fibres of the carpet wbich

thouh ivisble ay e osened b hodin a mistmicoscpic slide near the
floo an plcin itin he nstumet. ne an asiy iagie the effect upon
a prso wih dlicte ung ofinalig al dy tis ustof aret fibre. If we
coul se itwe houd fnd he hilrenplaingon he arpt surrounded with
woo dut wîchthe wee ihaing Pasin frm te dawng rooni we find
thepasags fhle wth noherkin o dut nisng no eathand sand bnoughtby feet fro the street. Thi under te microscope appears as silica crystalsand onganic matten. In the sleeping apartment the air is filled with dust reseni-bling feathers or broken hair, this we breathe in sleeping and'only some fontunatecurrent of air prevents us froin suffening seriously. IlDust thou artc can bewnitten upon any part of the dwelling, notwithstanding the utmost diligenceof the housekeepen. Not only is this fnost and heat dried air laden withdust highly irritable to the lungs causing: vanieties of pulmonary dîsease toadults and coughs and catarnh to children, it also causes irritation to theskin chaimg of the hands and face. Men who for the most part, are frequentlyout of doors do not suifer, but women confined to the house suifer in their com-plexion, hence the striking contrast in the nosY faces of those who live in the

Maritime Provinces, where the air is always moist, to the pale faces ofthose who live in the dried atmosphere of Canadian houses. It nequires a wholesummer of sea-side and country air to restone the health and bloomi lost during
the winten in our air dried bouses.

Furniture, wainscoting, floons, even of seasoned tiniber, suifer much fromn
the dry air.

Various trades lose much from drying up of goods in the winter.
Sugar loses - per cent. in twenty-four hours in an atmosphere of 65 0 Fahrenheit
Oatmeal baces ý4 per cent. " 9 di"4
Flour loses Y4 per cent. id di"4
Cnackens lose 3 per cent. dé dg "

Bread baces 3 per cent

Ham loses 3 per cent. in twenty-four boun6s in anatmospbcere of 65 O arehiTea loses i per cent." "
Tobacco loses iî3- per cent. de"

-Beef loses 30 per cent, in an atmosphere of 20o0 in 24 hours.Leather loses fromn i to 5 per cent., depending much upon thfe quality andquantity of oil witb which it is prepared.
A Il kinds of n uts, fruits, gelatines, spices, &c., lose considerably
Fumiers are the greatest sufferers from dry air, as the ends of the long fursbecome bent and broken and the furs soon have the appeanance of Ilshop-~ eepers."

aThe na pnwoln n po mixed fabrics is raised by dry heat, andall he nds nd oldsof lothexpsedare injured.
slkAl kinds of silk fabrics are quickly destnoyed by dry heat, and a bundle ofsikthreads illustrate weil the effects of electricity by simply holding one end inthe baud over a current of bot air.
itorm quickly does tobacco absorb moisture from the air, that cut into fibres,i oisau excellent barometer, indicating approacb of rain by the moisture.in Wnheu we cousider that the art of the manufacturer is directed mostinety to teprofit derived from adding to the weigbt of merchandise bymoîsture, as in lard, butter, crusbed sugan, bread, tobacco, leather, &c., andthat the dry atmosphere of the retail store is every moment depriving the goodsof weight, we can easily imagine why so many carry on the grocery trade at aloss, and that the only real profit is in wines and spirits. A good hygrometerwould be as true a test of profits as the balance-sheet.So far, if the above statements are correct, and the experience of everyreader will coufirm some of tbem, it appeans that the dry beated air of our bouses*wbether by steam, bot air, hot water or base humner stove is destructive to vege-table li/e injurious to animal liJe and causes a serious loss to the shop-keeper.It is self-evident that to restore dry air to its natural condition is to moîstenit. Tbis seems at first sigbt an impossibility, for accurate calculation shows thatto restore the air of a bouse 27 feet front, 45 depth, and 3 storeys high wouldrequire 16 square feet of evaporating service to give the moisture of the summer,air. The quautity of water usually placed upon a stove to supply the moisture,holds the samne relation to the quautity required that a child's thimble does to a.stable bucket. Iu fact, generally the evaporating pots on the stove are, fromnflot being cleaned and having the accumulated deposits from gallons of watermore injurious than if there were no water. It would save human suffering, ifnot life; it would give us vigorous plants ; it would save housekeeper's work ifthe halls of bouses or parlors were converted into drying moims for the laundry.It would be a great improvement if the kitchen stove with its boilers were in the,hall. Since these objects cannot be accomplisbed, and these modes of giving ahealtby atmosphere must be monopolised by the poor, let us considen the nextbest metbod. On ail flîrnaces may be placed shallow pans. The proportionishould be r square foot of evaporating surface for every 26o cubic feet of air tobe moisteued. If this cannot be accouiplished, then an iron pipe, runuingthrough the furnace, should connect witb on evaporating tank. The saine sys-temn may be pursued in regard to base burners, a tin tank alongside the stove or*at a distance may be kept 1boî;fIlingb fi;.tbyl

A very good systemn of evaporation is to suspend the ends of a cloth in water.,Capillary attraction causes napid evaporation. A single sheet hung over Gould's,radiator, with ends in water, will evaporate three gallons per day. Water overflues, wet cloths or sponges, or porous stone around flues will give a good. degneeof moisture. Moisture may be sent in the air of our dwellings until it freezes onthe windows. This ivili indicate the nequisite degree of bumity.In regard to plants, if after ail these precautions they do flot tbnive, arrange~a paper curtain to protect the plants froni the draft of the bot air. Pots ofýflowers should be planted in zinc trays with wetmoss or sand around.them. Tbese precautions will secure a bealthy atmosphere, flot only for chil-dren but for plants. Self-interest should induce tradesmen to look after the con--dition of the atmosphere, whiicb bas so much to do with the profit and loss onthe goods aifected by it. So fan, we have spoken of the necessity of a goodatmosphene for the safety of our lives and property. There is still another aspect,a summer-like atmosphere in our dwelling will contribute to oun comfort andenjoyment. 
L .S

A MODERN «'SYMPOSIUM.,

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.
Death is a phenomenon ; but are we phenomiena?The question of immortality seerns, philosophically speaking, veny much toenesolve itself into that of pensonality. Are we pensons, spirits, on are we things ?Perhaps we are a loose collection Of successive qualities ? That seeins to be thelatest conclusion of Positive,' and Aguostic biological pbilosophy. The happythought whicb, as Dr. Stirling su.ggests, was pnobably tbnown out in a spirit ofpersiflage by Hume bas been adopted în aIl seniuns by bsfloes nHarrison is veny bitter with those wbo waut to explain mental and moralphenomena by pbysiology. But, as Professon Huxley nemarks, hie seems inmany parts of his essay to do the samne thing bimself. Wbat could Buchner, orCarl Vogt say stronger than this ? 'At last, the pnick of a needle, on a grain ofminerai, will in an instant lay to nest for even man's body and its unity, and ailthe spontaneous act:ivîties of intelligence, feeling, and action, with w/aieh thafcompbound organism was charge'., (June, p. 627.) Agaîn, be says the sipiritualfaculties are ' directly dependent on physical organs'-, stan~d forthl as functionsof living organs in given conditions of the organism.' Again : 'At last the mariNewton dies, that is, the body is dispersed into gas and dust.' (Jul1y, P. 836.)Mn. Harrison then, though a Positivist, bound to know only successive pheno-mena, seens to know the body as a matenial entity possessed of such functions,as conscience, reason, imagination, perception-to know that Newton's bodythought out the Principia, and Shakespeaes conceived Ilamlet. Indeed,Agnosticism genenaîîy, though with a show of bumuility, seenis rather anbitnany in,its selection of wbat we shahl know, and what we shahi not: we must know some-thing; s0 we shall know that we have ideas a.nd feelings, but flot the pensonalidentity that alone inakes.theni intelligible, or we shahl use the word, and yetspeak as if the idea wene a figment ; we shall know qualities, but net substanqe;
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functions' and ' forces,' but flot the some one or something, of which they mnust that there ai e no apbearances to us of a living personality in connec/ ion wlh

be funictions and forces to be conceivable at ail. Yet naturanm exPellasfuýrcd &c. those phenomena wvhich we caîl a dead body, any more than there are in con-

Commoù sense insists on retaining the fundarnental laws of human thought, flot nection with the used-up miaterials of burnt tissues that pass by osmosis into the

being able to, get rid of themi ; and hence the haphazard, instead of systematic capillaries, arîd away by excretory ducts. But are we entitied to affirm that the

and orderiy fashion in which the new philosophy deals with universal convictions, person is extinct-is dissolved-the one conscious self in ivhom these bodily

denying even that they exist out of theology and métaphysique. phenomena centred (except so far as they centred in us), who wvas the focuis of

Thus (in apparent contradiction to the statemefits quoted) on p. 632, j une, them, gave them form, made them what they were ; %hose thoughits ivandered

we are told that it is ' man who loves, thinks, acts ; not the ganglia, or sinuses, up iand down through eternity ; of wvhom, therefore, the bodily, as well as mental

or any organ' that does so. But perhaps the essayist means that aIl the body and spiritual funictions were functions, so far as this body entered into the con-

together does so. He says a man is 'the consensus or combined activity scious self at ail ? We can, on the contrary, only affirm thiat probably the

of his factîlties.' V/bat is meant by this phraseology ? It is just this 'luis,' this person no longer perceives, and is conscious, in connection wl//i tils formn we

' consensus,' or. ' comnbined acting' that is inconceivable without the focus of unity, look upon, wherein so-called chemicai affinities now prevail altogether over so-

in which many contemporaneous phenomena, and rnany past and present meet called vital powver. But even in life the body is always changing and decom-

to be compared, remembered, identified as belonging to the saine self; so only posing-foreign substances are always becoming a newv body, and the oid body

can they be known phenomena at ail. Weil, do wve find in examining the becoming a foreign substance. Vet the Person remains one and the samne.

physical structure of man's body as solid, heavy, extended, divisible, or its living True, Positivism tries to elirninate persons, and reduce aIl to appearances ; but

organs and their physical fuinctions, or the rearrangemefit of molecules of carbon, this is too glaring a violation of commion sense, and 1 do not think from bis

nitrogen, hydrogen, &c., into living tissue, or its. oxidation, anything correspond- language Mr. Harrison quite means to do this. Well by spirit, even by ' soul,'

îng to the consciousness of personal moral agency, and personal identity? P e most people, let me assure himn, only mean our own conscioiîs personal selves.

put the two classes of conception side by side, and they scem to refuse to For mlyself, indeed, I believe that there cannot be appearances without some-

be identified-man as one and th~e saine conscious moral agent-and his body, thing to appear. But seeing that the material world is in hiarmony with Our

or the bumps on his skull ;or is man indeed a function of his ow.n body ? Are intelligence, and presents ail the appearance of intelligent co-operation of parts

we right in talking of our bodies as material things, and of ourselves as if we ;vith a viewv to ends, 1 believe, wvith a great English thinker, whose loss we have

were flot things, but persons with mighits, rights, and duties ? V/e ought perbiaps to depiore (James Hinton), that ail is the manifestation of life-of living spirits

to talk-theologies and philosophies being now exploded-not of our baving or I)ersoIns, flot of dead inert matter, though from our own spiritual deadness or

bodies, but of bodies having uis, and of bodies having righits or duties. Perhaps inertness it appears to us material. Upon our own moral and spiritual life in

Dundreary xvas mistaken, and the tail may xvag the dog after ail. fact depends the measure of our knovleclge and perception. I can indeed

Mr. Harrison says :'1Orthodoxy lias so long been accustomed to take itself admit wîth Mr. Harrison that probably there must always be to us the pheno-

for granted, that we are apt to forget how very short a period of buman history menon, tbe body, the external ; but it may be widely different from wvhat it

this sublimated essence' (the immiaterial soul) ' lias been current. There is not seems ilow. V/e may lbe made one with the great Elohiîn, or aigels of Nature

a trace of it in the Bible in its present sense.' This reminds one rather of Mr. ivho create us, or we may still grovel in dead material bodily life. We now

Matthew Arnold's contention, that the Jews did not believe iii God. But really appear to ourselves and to others as bodily, as material. Body, and sou] or

it does not mucb signify %vhat particular intellectual theories hlave been enter- mind, are two opposite îieiiomenal poles of one Reality, which. is self or spirit;

tained by different men at différent timies about the nature of God or of the soul :but thouglh these phenomena mnay vary, the creative informing spirit, which

the question is whether you do flot find on the whole among them aIl a coni- underlies aIl, of Nvbicb we partake, which is absolute, divine. this, can neyer be

sciousness or conviction, that there is a Higher Being above theni, together with destroyed. ' In (;od we live, inove, and bave our being.' Lt is lield indeed by

a power of distinguishiflg themnselves fioul their oxvn bodies, and the world the new philosojihy that theý temnporal, the physical, and the composite (ele-

around tbem-in consequefice of this, too, a lielief in personal immortality. Maiiy ments of matter and ' feeling') are the basis of our higlier consciouisness: on

in ail ages believe that the dcad have spoken to, uis fromi beyond the grave. But the conitrary. 1 hold that this is absurd, and that the one eternai consciousnless

into tbat I wïl not enter. Are 7ie our bodies ? that seems to be the point. Now~ or spiirit must be the bas 'is of the physical, composite, and temporal ; is needed

do flot tbink Positivisn bias any righit to assume that w~e are, even on its own to gýive unitv and harmiony to the bîody. One is a little ashamied of agreeîng

princiles an profesions.withl anl Gld-faisiioned thiniker, whomn an old-fashioned poet pronouniced the

Mir. Harrison (Julie, p. 626) bias a very forcible passage, in which lie en- ' first of those ivho know,' that the spirit is organisifig vital priî)ciple of the

larges upon this theine :that ' the laws of the separate functions of body, iimid, body, not vice vers2. 'l'le great difficulty, no doubt, is that apparent irruption

or feeling, bave visible relatiols to caci other ; are inextricably wvoven in with of the external into the personal, lvlen, as the essayist says, ' impair a mnan's

each other, act and react.' ' From the summiiit of spiritual life to the base of secretions, and moral sense is dulled, discoloured, depraved.' But it is our

corporeal life, whether Nve pass up or down the gamut of human forces, thiere runs spirituial deadness that bias put uis into this physical condition ; and probably it

one organic correlation and symî)athy of parts. 'Touch the smallest fibre in the is u'c wvho are resp)onsilble in a fuller sense than we can realize now for this eflect

corporeal man, and in soile infinitesim-al Nvay ive may watch the effect in the uipon uis, which must be in the end too for purposes of discipline ; it belongs to

moral man. XVhen ive rouse chords of the niost glorious ecstasy of the soul, ive our spiritual history and pupoe Moreover, this external world is not so

may see the vibrations of them visibly thrilling upon the skin.' Here wve are in foreigni to us as XVC imagine ; it is spiritual, and between ail spirit there is

the region of positive facts as specialiv mnade manifest by recent investigation. solidarity.

And the orthodox schools need to recognise the significance of such facts. 'l'ie Mr, Hintoli observes (and here I agree with him rather than wvith Mr.

close interdependence of body and soiîl is a startling verity that must be lookcd Harrison), that the defect and falseness of our knowing must be iii the knowing

in the face ; and the discoyery lias, no doubt, gone far to shake the faith of many by only part of ourselves. Whereas sense bad to be supplemented by intellect,

in btîman immortality, as well as in other monientotis kindred trutbs. It lias anld proved misleading witblout it, so intellect, even in the region of knowledge,

been so with mnyself. But 1 think the old dictunii of Bacon about the effect of a bas to be suj)plemented by moral sense, wbich is the highest faculty in us. V/e

little and more knowledge lvill be found applicable after ail. Let uis look these are at present misled by a false vîew of the world,.based on sense and intellect

facts very steadily in the face. When ive have thouglit for a long time, there is only. Death is but a hideous illusion of our deadness-

a feeling of pain in tbe liead. That is a feeling, obýervc, in Our own conscious Dahi h elwihtoewolv alhé

selves. Further, by observation and experiment, it bas been made certain that WVe sleep, and it is lifted.

some molecular change in the nervous substance of the brain (to the renewal of

which oxygenated blood is necessary), is gohvg on, while the process of thinking The true definitiofi of the actual is that which is true for, which satisfies the

takes place-though we are not conscious of ît ini our own case, except as a whole Being of humaflity. We must ask of a doctrine: does it answer in the

matter of inference. 'lhle thought itself seems, wheri we rcflect on it, partly due moral region ? if so, it iS as true as we can have it with our present knowledge;

to the action of an external world or kosmos tipon us; partly to our own 'forms but, if the moral exý4ximent fails, it is flot truc. Conscience bas the highest

of thougbt,' or fixed ways of perceiving and thinking, whicb have been ours so authority about knowiedge, as it has about conduct. Now apply this to the

long as we can remiember, and which do not belong to us more than to other negatioiS of Positivisrn, and the belief Comte would substitute for faith in God,

individual members of the buman family ; again partly to, our own past expe- and personal immortality. Kant sufficiently proved that these are postulates

rience. But wbat is this material process accompanying thought, which con- required by Practical Reason, and on this ground he believed tbem. I amrn ot

ceivably we might perceive if we could see the inside of our own bodies ? Why blind to the beauty and nobleness of Comte's moral ideal (flot without debt to

it too can only seem what it seems by virtue of our OWfl personal past experience, Christ's) as expounded by himself, and here by Mr. Harrison. Still, I say: the

and our own human as well as individual modes of conceiviflg. Is not that moral experimTefit fails. Some of us may seek to benefit the world, and then

' positive' too ? Will flot men of science agree with me that such is the fact? desire rest. But what of the maimed and broken and aimless lives around us ?

in short, our bodies, on any viewv of them, science herse/f has taught us, are per- What of those we have lost, who were dearer to us than our own selves, full of

ce.s an oc~M for- o' ay of the 'soul,' or the mind, or any bête fairest hope and promise, unaware annihilated in earliest dawn, whose. dewy

noire of the sorts, but of ourselves, who surely cannot be altogether bêtes noires. bud yet slept unfolded ? If they were things, doubtless we might count themn

They are as much percepts and concepts of ours as is the material world outside as 50 much manure, in which to grow those stili more beautiful, though still brief-

themn. Are they coloured ? Colour, we are told, is a sensation. Are they bard flowering human aloes, which Positivîsm, though knowingý nothing but present

or soft ? These are our sensations, and relative to us. The elements of our food phenomena, and denying God, is able confidently to promise us in some remote

enter into relations we name living; their molecules enter into that condition of future. But alas I they seerned living spirits, able to hope for infinite love,

unstable equilibrium;- there is motion of parts fulfilling definite intelligible progressive virtue, the beatific vision of God Himself I And they reallY were-

and constant uses, in some cases subject to our own intelligent direction. But so much manure I Why, as has aiready been asked, are such ephemerais

ail this is what appears to our intelligence, and it appears différent, according to worth living for, however many of them there may be, whose lives are as an

the stages of intelligence at which we arrive ; a good deal of it is hypothesîs of idle flash in the pan, always promising, yet failing to attain any substantial. or

our own minds. Readers of Berkeley and Kant need flot be told this ; enduring good? What of these agonising women and children, now the

it is *now universally acknowledged by the competent. The atornic victims of Ottoman blood-madness? What of ail the cramped, unlovely,

theory is a working hypothesis of our minds only. Space and time debased, or slow-tortured, yet evanescent lives of myriads in our great cîties?

are relative to our intelligencet to the succession of our thoughts, to These cannot have the philosophic aspirations of culture. They have too often

our own faculties of motion, motion being also a conception of ours. Our none at aIl. Go proclaimi to thein this gospel, supplementiiig it by the warning

bodies, in fact, as Positivists often tell us, and as we now venture to remind that in the end there will remain only a huge block of ice in a 1'ide, grey,

.-them, auephenomena, that is, orderly iaPPearances 119 us. They further tells us lampless, deep, unpeopled world!l' I could believe in the pessirnism of

generally that there is nothing which thus appears, or that we cannot know that kchopenhauer,not in this jaunty optimism of Comte.

there is anything beyond the appearance. What then, according to Positivism Are we then indeed orphaisP Will the tyrant go ever unpunished, the

itself, is the most we are entitled to affirm with regard to the dead ? Simply wrong ever unredressed, the poor and helpless remain always trampled and
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unhappyi Must the battie of gond and evil in ourselves and others hangalways trembling in the balance, for ever undecided ? or does it ail meannothing more than we see now, and is the glorious world but some ghastlyillusion of insanityi When ' the fever called living is over at last,' is ail indeedover? Thank God that through this Babel of discordant voices modern mencan stili hear His accents who said : 'Corne unto Me, ahl ye that are weary andheavy laden, and 1 will give you rest.' HON. RODEN NOEL.

NO SIGN.
BY MRS. CASHEL HOEY.

::_-
CHAPTER IV.-( Contjnued.)

Wben that was over, Daly, exbausted, lay down for a while and turned bis face to thewall. But flot for long: h e soon rose, and wrota the following letter to Father JohnO'Connor:
"Portmurrough 7/i, ai-dy uly -

REVEREND SIR,-I amn to dia on Monday morning, at eight o'clock, when you will besaying your Mass, which I used to serve many a time. Maybe, dear Father John, you guasswhy it was that I could flot bear to sec you in this place, and, maybe, you cannot guess; but,wbethar or no, you will give me cradit for a gond intention, and you will forgive me for notbeing so stout-bearted in some respects as I humbly hope and pray God I may ha found inothars. I dia, innocent of the crime 1 amn charged with ; but ail the saine, my deatb is myown fault. No one but myseif is to blama for it. The blessad rites of the church are to hagiven to me b>' othar hands tban yours, Father John, and I know you would have corne to,me, if 1 had askad to sec you, aven at this, the last hour. It was not for my own saka, itwas for yours. Goodbye, Reverend Sir ; 1 humbly ask your prayars and remembrance at thealtar, for a poor sinner, whosa good friend you always wera. IlDoMINICK DALY."
This latter took him a long time to Write. He pondered over evar>' lina, almoat everyword of it, and evidently found the task a very difficuit one. " It must be 50 that if hae doasflot guess, or know, hae may flot learn from this ; but, if hae does,1 that hae may sec I know itton, and arn dying of my own frac will and choice, no victim of a mistake, of a double crime."IHa sat f0? soma time, bis clasped banda upon the latter, and bis ayes raised to the broadstreak of light whicb was falling tbrough the window of the condcmned ccli. His face, moreworn than at the tima of his trial, was full of unspeakable sadocas, but ot mingled with fear.The terror, the feeling of impnssibility, tha dreadful agony and battie with the strong life inhim, clamouring for its duration and its satisfactions, the awful sinking of the spirit, andquivering of the cold, swcating flash, would have coma to bim, as they hava to comae to thegrcatest haro, wbo ever knew to an absoluta certaint>' that St a givan hour a violent deathwould ha waiting for him, just bcyond that door which hae can sec and toucb ; but thay hadlflot coma to Dominick Dal>' yet, their ghaatly signs were not upon bim. An bour later, awhole hour off bis tala of minutes--but hae had travclled far in that hour, ail the wayback along the road of bis lifa-the condemned man sent for the jaîl chaplain.

'nse Governor of the Jail at Portmurrough was a personal friend of Mr. Bellew's, and,though hae did not share that gentlaman's conviction of Daly'a innocence, and ccrtainly wouldflot bave committed himself ta the admission if hae had sbared it, hae promised willingly enoughta let Mr. Bellaw have a private report of that last scena of the tragedy which hae darad notwitness. The following passages are extracta from thse Governor's latter to Mr. Bellew. Itwas written while the body of the man who had died on the gallows in the morning la>' asyet unburiad, in its coffin of rougb planka, in the whitewashad corridor of the jail.dé .. .He amply justified your confidence in bis courage and cnolness. I havesean mas> crimmnals executed, and flot a few examples of extraordinary pluck among them,but neyer anyone like Dal>'. Thse chaplain was witb him from four in the morning. Sucb afine morning i 1 mention this bacause of a strange reference ha made to the vseather yastar-day. It rained here a little in the aftcrnoon, and Daly mnst earnestly entraated the chaplaintn pravant bis body being buriad in the prison gravayard, during' -an. ' If it doas ramn, itwors't last long,' ha said, ' and I'm sure thse Governor would grant me this request.' Haseemed so mucb disturbed about it that thse chaplain came and told me last nigbt, and I sentword ta Dal>' that hae might rely on bis wish being observad. Very odd, was it not? i egave no explanation.
IlThis momning hae dressed himself carefully, heard Mass, and received Hnly Communionat six o'clock, witlt the deepest devotion; then rernained in conversation with the chaplain,who is excessivel>' knacked up, ta an extent, indecd, that I bave neyer sean equalled-untilthe time came. He drank a lîttie tea, but tnuchad nso food ; and wbcn I saw bîm, as hae wasbrougbt into the small yard, hae looked pale and waak. But ha did not tread faebly ; hae wasquite calm and natural, and ha salutcd me most respectfully. The chaplain kept close by bissida, and occasionaîl>' wbisperad ta him. Ha noticed thea men in thse yard, and wassuddenly strangely affectad b>' the pinioning of bis arms, tbough bie submitted ta it with per-fect propriety. ' Don't let them ha sean,' ha entreated earnestly; ' for God's sake don't letthem ha sean i I can't go out tied like this.' Than hae begged that an Inverness cape, whichha had brought with him to tise prison, might ha put over bis, shossl4e5d s0 as to bide bis arms.This was done, and hae thanked ail present most earnastly. Ali.u îqvcr ver>' soon aftar,When ha appeared, the crowd groaned ; but there were no shout si cries,noidccesHa neyer once turned bis eyes downwards, until they were bidde tl%. Cap' don't tbinkha saw anything but the sky, and the cbaplain's face. Ha whispe~% beim 'ta the last, andpressad the crucifix ta Daly's breast, as hae stood blindfolded under Pwnose. Then ha threwhi arms round bim for a moment, released him, and ran down thse iteps back into thse jail.Daly died ver>' easilv, and lis a very short time. The ropa was rather toc, long ; and as thebody bung, the feet were hardly twenty incisas from thse floor of the scaffold. A dog, aznongrel cur, which somebodv said had run ail thse way from Narragbmore, contrivedl to jumpssp somehow, and licked bis boots. It got kicked off the scaffold, and, I amn afraid, killed inthe crowd ; but tise poor tbing did good service first, for it mnade for a WOman Who ivas stand-ing sn a conspîcuons position in tise first rank of the crawd-she mnust have been there alnigbt to have got, so good a place-and led to ber being identifiad as the ver>' person youware asking about, Miïss Farrell, satid tobave been Daly's sweetheart, or more. 'Me womanseemed quite dazed, but sha, told bier naine, and tise police took charge of bier. Sha is ver>'iii, and is in tise workhouse infirmar>', where tise> will keep her until you forward instructions.She was in some danger of ilI-usage wben thea people found out Who she veas, and that shehad actuiali>'gone ta setse mais ssmged. A posse of otiser women, who were there with thesamne object, hustled and frightened bier, and shrieked hideous names at baer, but thse policegot bier away without an>' real injur>'.. .. ..... al' certainl>' wss a ver>' fine fellow.I hope Mrs. Bellew is not quite knocked up b>' ah this dreadful business,"

de Il dé Il Il*TIle woman wba was carried from among the crowd at Daly's execution ta tise worlà.bouse infirmar>' at Portmurrough was flot burt, ini tise sense of actual physicai injury, but shebad received asevere nervous shock. For man>' days and nigis sise la>' quite stili and speech-less, and aIl tise lîfe that was un ber seemed to ha cerstred in ber brigbt, sballow, almostcolourlesi eyes. She was well cared for, and after a while she regained a little strength, ansdtise power of speech. Mr. Bellew came from Narragbmore to See hjs former /uratége, tisegirl of tise cammendabla bandwriting, thereby observing bis promise to Dal>'. But the work.bouse doctor bad no encouragement to give Mr. Bellew, un an>' plans for ber future welfare.IlHow long she will linger I canat say of course," said that msatter.af.fact person ta Mr.Bellew ; "lbut slse will neyer leave tisese walls, if tise autisorities wMl let ber stay ; and Isuppiose tise>' wossld, especiail>' if a trifle were paid for ber, Tise disease is a queer one;can t make it out quite, but there's miscisief to tise braifi, beyond a doubt, and the beart is ilwrong. By Jove, how haisdsome sbe's been, and flot go long ago fleither i 1 had her baircut ofif at once, and I neyer saw sncb a tbiisg fisn> Myife--enougis for six heads of bair forwomen in geuseral. OnI>' that oise must flot se>' it of red bair, I suppose, I shonld se>' itwas beautiful ; those old fclws in Vensce would have jIsaught s0 a few bimdred years aga."

The chaplaiTn of the jail evînced a remarkable interestIinwKatbtirine Farreli,hconsideringthat the workbouse patients were flot in his charge. Hewnt or se bfler; e mendtior,Bellew at the infirmary ; bie suggested that the doctor should in OUbro e elcniinsas to enable bier to attend to hier religinus duties, and tbat there sbouId be no delay. Hecarried bis point. Katharine Farrell was told tbat sbe bad flot long to live, but sbe acceptedtbe intimation witb seeming apatby. It was flot until three days after she bad received thewarning that sbe expressed any wisb wbich could be regarded as a consequence of it ; andtben bier wish was flot tbe anticipated one. Sbe begged that Samuel Sullivan, tbe assistantin Dr. Mvangan's dispensary at Athbuyle, might be sent for. As tbere seemed to be noreasun in tbis request,' it was flot acted upon, until tbe prison chaplain, again intervening in anunacconntable waiy, wrote to Mr. Bellew, lqnd informed bim tbat it bad been made. Mr.Bellew sent for Mr. Samuel Sullivan, and the summons was obeyed. Katharine Farrell la>'in a ward whicb bad fortunately no other occupant, ànd bier long interview witb Sam Sullivanwas undisturbed. Wben bie left bier, comlng out witb a scared face, and the look of years.added to his age, bie said only tbat tbe dying woman desired tbe ministration of tbe chaplainof tbe Portrnurrougb jail.
Katbarine Farrell died witbin a week fromn tbat time. Wbat was said between bier andtbe chaplain will, of course, neyer be known ; but Sam Sullivan made a solemn declarationthat the dying woman bad told bim-to wbose carelessness it was due tbat sbe bad been ableto perpetrate bier crime-tbe story, wbicb I bave tbu mefcl e dwo h bcrbero wbo bad "ldied, and muade no sign." u mefci'stdwo b bcr

[THE END.]

CURRENT LITERATURE.
HARPER'S HALF-HOUR SERIES. New York, Harper and Brothers, 1878. Montreal, DawsonBrotbers.

The excellent littie bits of condensed wisdom and amusement in tbis series bave beennoticed several times by us. A fresh instalment requires bowever a confirmation of our gondopinion ; and the eigbit small volumes now on our table are fairly cbaracteristic of the goodjudgment displayed in their selection.Lord Macaulay's essays on Jobn Hampden and Lord Burleigb, John Milton and LordByron, Machiavelli and Horace Walpole, and on Sir William Temple are biograpbical, bis-torical and critical works, wbicb like gond wine "lneed no busb." Tbe form in wbicb tbeyare now presented, may bowever induce many a lazy reader to appreciate Macaulay's wonder-ful range and power of tbougbt, and to enjoy simply these literary treasures wbich. collecteciin one volume have too often the saine effect that a gallery of good paintings produces uponthe casual visitor, a sense of bewilderment and a vague idea of tbe general effect. Nor willtbe more studious and thoughtful be son-y, we tbink, to take up at odd moments one of tbesecomplete little studies to refresh tbe memor>' witb regard to tbe great cbaracters therein ana-lyzed or to clear a tried brain by following tbe great critic into literary fields ever fresh witlnew flowers of tbougbt. In those numbers uf tbe series wbich contain two essays, the juxtapo-,sition of the suhjects is flot instructive, wbile in tbe case of Macbiavelli and Horace Walpole'itit is alan amusing. Walpole indeed was a sort of dilettante Machiavelli in tbe petty intriguesof society and certainly appreciated the occasional advantages of a lie.Two of tbe series are very apropos, at tbe present time, Mr. Bryce's "lCox{stantinople", 15a picture of tbe key of tbe East as it actually is, recalling in tbe pleasantest manner tbe greathistorical associations wbicb cluster tbickly round tbe IlCity of Two Continents," and in thenarrow limits of seventy tiny pages furnisbing a study wbicb in solid tbougbt and picturesquedescription is an admirable example of artistic condensation. Mr. Bryce well portrays themarked physical character and the strangel>' indeterminate social one wbicb diffarentiate'Constantinople from aIl other great cities, and equally well Points out wby its interest and in-lportance are as mucb of the future as of the past. From tbe Golden Horn to the Neya is aieasy transition just now, and Von Moltke's Il Letters fromn Russia" lose nothing in fresbneS&becausa nearly a quarter of a century bas Passed sinca tbe Germnan Ironsides went to tbe coro-nation of tbe present Czar, and wrote such grapbic accounts of bis observations and expe-niences to a lady in Copenhagen. Selections fromn these letters feil into tbe possession of 21Danisb newspaper, but remained inaccessible to ahl but Danisb readers until February, 1877,?wben a German translation was mnade,, Miss Graca Bigelow, now gives Englisb readers a-chance to profit by tbe record of a state of society, whicb, tbuugb mucb modified of late'years, is so curiously different fi-om our preconceived Western ideas. The cbaracter of thewitness, bis keen perception and bis exceptional Positions, make bis observations of no ording-ry interest ; and the unreserved tbougbts of tbe great gencral, wbo was doubtless weighilg^well the resources of the future ally or rival bave great bistoric value. In defanît of bis pre-sent ideas bis past crnes are Wortb consulting.There are some, tooe wbo mnay sec in the atory of "The Spanisb Armada," a continua-tion of the saine line of tbougbt suggested by tbe two preceding notices;- for 'an -invasionl ofEn:gland is yet, according to tbe alarmnists of tbe modern press, far from. an inmpossibilitY,But Leo tba Tbirtecntb does not possess the power of Sextus tbe Fiftb ; and tbere is no eidertstoryon of the oarry out tbe policy of tbe Encyclîcal and SvIlabus vi et armis. StilTthestoy o on ofthegreat causes which determined England's Protestantissu, possibly bierpresent position, loses nothing in fresbness froim tbe waY in wbicb it is told.IlBAcK TO BACK: A Story of To-dy," takes us from the lie of authors and statesfnl'to tbe life of that terrible social probîcmn tbe Workingman, and from tbe struggles of nations ta,ýtbat between capital and labour. Mr. Edward Everett Hale commences bis îittîa story with anincident of tbe Commune in Paris, and, presarving the idea wbicb- the resolute stand of thethree soldiers suggestsp carries it out in the tale 0f tbe co.operative wooîîen milîs in NewEngland. Not rnuch rmance apparentîy to be got 0U f sucb a subject, but it is bandled SOIdeftly -that the suggestions become wbolevouel'lPse Ata vnsthe ,l'wil t a e h e r o u l e to re a d tb ,s tre a tise O n P o litic a l e c o n o m y d s u se de l a a S O Y
will find it interestng, often racy, espe cal in its ailusons to thae Press,sven if tbey be solinc
what incredulous as to tbe wonderful success of the compact between labour and capital'

Thi lstfeaurboweveiofcus
ingnioslyavods be r, s 0 corseortbodox i0 fiction, and tbe formi of the eisay thusingnioslyavods hedisadvantages of .tbe mnereîy speculative pampblet. We eivl

however, tbat there is really a foundation in fact for Mr. Hale's imaginative factory.We bave dwelt at aorme length upon tbese little books, more, perbaps, than tbey nighseeým ta deserve - but in aL time when the telegrapb anddiyjunls r ewe hn
causing Sc0 much mental dysest e d daly jnwa ous rnasy harebo betseente"andheffrry slops in genr f.PS ee nyowaknvsrsbbndosofciceas those f reading ta to be made es n cn esr st ell sdstandard Of selection is mited essrs.rv eogiin.A ln s h ree,re~ ~ ra en becition Asnga t be prSpahc oesent0what is wanting in quantity is Msade up in qualit>'.fiTEScioLAsTic NEW, 1 5 ontreaî Marcb il 1878, Vol. 1, No, r.We give Mnost honest and baarty welcome to this journal. It is a monthly, neatly got UP',and hiving every appearance of good dtn.Tetbeocnetshwsvrtyad01reading the articles We weepleased eiig h al fCnenssosvrey n twil ai t beom noWere , W. venture to express a hope that The SchoZaatic Nef;willcs aim ta ecne lOt OSl' a journal of interesting information on, educational and othersubjecs," b t lrary Paper in the best sense of the Word. That is the need of this country'
But this counstry awakes.ta a Sense of its needs solso tbat in alI likelibood Thle SchOi4atieA'-$t cornhe. t erse Patience. However, let it work bard and hope, and prospanst'

A Fxx CÀpUCMIi on the festia fS.~wudmk 
o~

that Saint. Ashe v;ao rathl ofte tt. ated ames, had ta pronouflce a panegyric 0""sermn, andîO'weîy rtherlat, te atenantpriests, wba feared that ha ol ak 07
sermoandswe~,,the Cnrgta~ t  

t tpulpt, nd ddr. crigegàionefltraated bim toabridge it. he Monk maunted the-eulog on te esng the People said 9. M4 y brefliren, twelve rnontbs ago I preached On'you were RI venueY apott wbe festival Yan this da eert.A I doubt flot but th'~sine, hae ttenntive tome, ansd as ihave ntlaedht asdonc anytbing n"1wdf t add ta wbat 1 said at that time." He the~ noucdtebci
sand descend an tmhe p pt .- Cur'ositii of t/l Fi/t



HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE,
inconvenience or expense, in DYSPEPSIA, Chronic
'Constipation, biara, e rvous, Billous, Pulmonary
and Liver Conspiaints, Debility, Asthma, Wasting in
Old or Young, Nausea, and Vomiting, RESTORED
hy DU BARRY'S DELICIOUS FOOD:

REVELENTA ARABICA

(which saves fifty times its cosc in medicine î, and cures
chronmc indigestion (dyspepsia), habituai constipation,
diarrboeu, h2tnorrhoids, liver coinspaints, flatulency,
nervousncss, biliousness, ail k Sd of fevers, sore
throats, catarrs, colds, influenza,' noises in the head
and ears, rheumatism, gout, poverty and imporities of
thse blood, eruptions, hysteria, neuralgia, irritabilit',
sleeplessness low spirits, spleen, ucidity, Wsaterbras?
palpitation, heartburn, headache, debility. dropsy,
crampks, spasms, nausea, and vomniting lifter eatîng,
even in pregnancy or ut oea; sinking fits, cough,

astisma, bronchitis, consomrption,' exhaustion, epilepsy,
dibetes, paralysis, wasting away, and the fes'erish and

bitter caste on uwaking, or caused by onions, garlic,
and even the soleil of tobacco or drink. '1wenty-eight
ears' invariable success with adoîts and delicate in-

fants. S.oo cures of cases considered hopeless. It
cortains four tises as much nourishmnient as meat. It
is likewisc the unly recognised food to rear delîcate in-
(sots successfully, and to overconse ail infantine diffi-
culties in teething, weaning, measies. fevers, restiess-
nrss, diarrhoea, erupiions. The 2S. tins are forwarded
post free to ai parts of the United Kingdon on receipt
,0!72S. 4d> in stans.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.--Thirîy 'cars' Weil
deserved and world-wide reputation of DJO Barry's
Food bas led a certain duoss of speculators bu puif up
ail kinds of Farinaceous Foods . However, Mr. Pye
Henry Chavasse, F.R.C.S., author of 'l Adice to a
Mother, an.-lysed ii of these, and declared D)u
BARRV'S FOOD to )eTHE BEST. Likewise Dr.
B. F. Roîîth, phvsician tii the Sansaritan Hospisal for
Women uîd Chifdren, declares:-' Ansong the vege-
table substances Du Barry's Revalenta Arabica i, the

best,- and that «« under ils infliuence matiy children
affected with atrophy and nîarked delili ty h ave coin-
plete1 recovered 'rhey thrive adnirably upon sl,
and eep soundly ail nîght.-

DiU BARRY'S FOOD.-- Tweisty-five years' in-
'~credible miserics frons cbr,înic dyspepsia, lier-

vousness,' sleeplessisess low spirits, dehiliiy, and
sweliings ai over to doitle nsy, ttiiral size-miseries
1 endured, and for whicb I tried the lîest advice in
vain. Siiice 29 th M.irch ist i have livrîl eîîtirel
yuosD BARRY'S REVALENrA ARABICA

Food withoiit takîng aîy loeat. It bas doue me a
great deal oif good, anti 1 neyer frît so weil in niy lîfe
as I do now, ail the swelling lîaving left nie: 1 have
lot ail nervosness, I sleep Weil, and feel happy. In-
deed, niy friends say i ato like a new man tîothiuig
loke what 1 was before I took yoîîr food. Iîr.y malle

any tie youî liile of this letter, and accept my very lîest
thanks.-l an, dear Sir, yourS trîîly, CHtAS. T USON.

Monmouîth, Pth Auguîst, 1876."

CURE No. 68,471 of GENERAL )II.'V-

-1ans happy to be able tiiassure toi lat tiicee
last two years, since I ate DU 13AR VIS admiirabile
Revalenta Arabica, I have ot feit the seeight o! ti'

1;1 years. My legs have acqiiired strengtli anîd nito-
b lees, ns>' sîght bas insproved so msscli as tu dispeîîse

with Spectacles, miy stomach rensinds nie of w iat i
was uit the age of 00-m short, 1 feel myself hulite
youn and hearty. I preach, attensd consfessionîs, visit

ch slck, I nialle long jourtîcys oui foot, iny hetad îs
clear, and nsy memory strengthened. In the iîîterests
of other sullerers, 1 aîîthorîse the publlication of tny
experience of bbc eiefcits of youir admnirabîle fond, and
resaîn, Abbot PuitE CASTELLI, Ilachelor of Tbro-
logy and Pricot o! Prîînetto. near Monidovi."

'Dl BARRY'S F(>OD.-IiVER, NE--RIES.-
U Cure No. 48.614. 0f tbe Marchioitess de firehan.

'"oI coisseqiience of a Liver Complaint, I was waliîing
away f,,r sevell y'cars, and so dcbilitated and tiersolîs
th.t I was îîîîalîle to'rend, write, or,' ini f.ct, attend to
aoything ; with a îîervîîîs padlýýiiation ail î,ver, lia,
di csiiois, Constant s]celessness, and the nî,îst îîîtîler-
aht'lc nerviis agitationî, which prevetîteci even ns> sit.
ting dowîî for houri together. I felt dreully low-
spirited, lund ail intercoîtrse ,ith the world had hectîme

aiflt e Many medical mieu, lEnglislti as Wueil as
irench, thad prescribeil for me in vain. In jerfeci

despair 1 kDU IIARRY'S FOOD1, and lived oii
this delicini, food foîr three montlhs. Thie gooit ;îîî
ie praised, it bas complctcly restiired nie; f an iii>-

self again, and able to make and receive visîts anîd
resuime nuy social position.-Marchioneso lia listuIAN,
Aspies, April 17, l5.

T B IARRY'S FOOI.-Ct)NSUM PTlION,

ders. I)r. NN'iirzer's ' etiniail -' iln,,,, li>- )
îSoI lirrys Foiiiis otîr o! the iiist e'xcellett

no,rishiîîg, ai, restor,îtive lsorlbents,. uîd stilierse(Iis,
iniisicss, aIl ki,îîs Of inedliciîes . It isîrtictu

iari cil nigesition (dseii ,aiifi icî
habit oîf bsodyli s ais,, in iiarrhtea, b.-sve complaints
and otone or' gravel; iillamniatir>' irritation, and
cramp oîf the sîrethra. the kitîtîcys and lîlaîlder, and
hoeniorrhoits.-Dr. Rt'n Wuatiit, Profeseor o! Mcdi'
cie, aîsd I'ractical NIý 1).

CU E 0F DEII. I, li DlIGESTION, and
1 R R IT AIl.1 'y.

"DU lARY FEAEI ARABIICA lias
prodîîcedi an exsr.crîliiary ect vil slic.. eaven lie
biessedi, it bas cured tise oî nightly iweatings, terribîle
irritation of the stomach an mcl hdligestioni, whiclî hall
iasted eighteco ycars,. ' 1hlav Isever feut so çoniforta'
bleuas I do now.-J. COMPANRUT, Parish Priest, St.
Romaine-des-Isles."

Du BARRY'S REVAIENTA ARAI31CA F001)
(soitably packed for ail climates) oeils : In titis,

341b., ut .. ; of tlb., 3S. 6d. ; 21b., 6s. ; 51b., t4s.
2l 320. ; 4.1b., 

6
o,.

UBARRY'S REVALENTA ARAICA CHO-
DCOLATE.-Powder in titi canisters for 12 clips

ut 2S. ; 24 CuPS, 3s. 6d. ; 48 clips, 6s.; 288 cuips, 34s'
576 cupo, 64s.

DUASBARRY'S FOOD. .- CONSTIPATION,

indescrihuble ugony frons d,'spepsia, nervousttesO,
astiama. roug, cosipto ffulency spasms, sick-
ness, and vomiting, ly Du iarry's Vood..MAEtIA
JOLLV.

DuBARRY'S REVALENTA BISCUITS. -
DThey soothe bbc mOst irritable stomach and

nerves, in oauscu and sickness, even in pregnuttcy or
at ses, hcsrtboro, and the fevcrish, acid, or bitter
naste on wakio upe or caused by onions, garlic and
even the smelf iieK hy tohacco or drinking. ie

I liso e .aptie . ssi. digetion, secure sn
xtets

0
1isg oleep, su aes moe ighly nourishing amlti

31b., 1ng than even meat.-ilb., 3s. 6d. ; 21b., 6s.
t49.; ilib., 3Ss. ; 2+i1), 6s.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For thse

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies will piease cali and examine our speciai uines

in Black Lustres, ait 12,4, 15, ill, 2u and 25 cents

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON 1

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

B EA VER HALL

BOARDING STABLES,
No. 580 Dorchester Street,

BETWEEN I3LEURY ANDI ALEXANDE5R STREETS,

MONTREAL.

Horses boarded at moderate rates.

Horses bought, sold and exchangcd.

LEE & CO.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

x7 Bîeury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded LONDON 1861, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

C IVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

'r'he following Course of Lectures will lie delivered in
MONTREAL, ioder thelauspices of tAie Civil Rights
Alliance:

'rite.,day, Mardi ilith.-The Rev, J. F. STEVENSON,
LL.II., " 'ie Piigrsns Fathers.'

Tucsda, April 2nd.-h Rev. Gito.H WELSt.s
Wesstminstîer Abbey."

Tuesdaý Mal' 7 th.-T'he Rev. ALFRED JA..S 13RAV,
Clivil R ights."

Tuesday, May .,s.Itîo'FALLOW.S, (Refortned
Episcop.aîîa Chur,.h , , John Ni uc,.-

Tickets for the Course of Five Lectures; Membero,
Soc.; non-members, ti. For Single Lectures: Mcm-
bens, 15c. nO1 itlem bers, 25C.

Mecmbers' Lteturc Tickets may be obtained at the
Offices of the Alliance, Y62 St. James Street.

JOLLY & NN G'
FANCY DRY GOODS AND MILLINERV.

T71E ONE l'RICE STORE,
223 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
CON FECTIONERS,

No. 1311 St. Catherine Street.
COîtRNER UNîIERSITY.

Isarriage lireakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties
SuPii.d. Alsn,

CON jFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
A-L 111, YS ON R.AND AND FI/ES/I D.4/L Y.

BATTERSBYS8 DOMINION POCICET Rail-
L way & Traveller's Guide, ic6 pages.

Issued monthly. Price 75 cents r annuns, cp1i. Coîîîaiî,s Rairoad msap of iominion ofanaa
Railways anîd Railway Fares, Stage, Omnibus and
River routes, Barnls and Agencies Postai Guide,
Shilinijgs of (Accat, Stearnhips, Cab ttariffis, &c., &c.

aIcompiled with liceac aod cure frota officia!
storces. l'uhlished b y I). ITTERSISY, z38 St.
JAMES STRE.ET, M otreai.

T ME LIPS AND WORDS OF CHRIST.

By CUNNINGHAM GEIKIE, D.D. Two vols.,
crown 4to, hevelled boards, cioth, price 30a.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresh daiiy, at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,
MONTRKAL.

J OHN GARDNER,
DISPENSINO CHEMIST,
(Frons LONDSO, EI4GLAND.)

1397 St.'Catherine Street West.

Sole agent by appointittent for Chcavin's-w.imolam
R OBERTSON & CO.,

UNDERTAXERS,

No. 47 Bleury Street.

Office Dreks and Jobbing a SpecRlity.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.
The largest stock in the Dominion, sold at wholesale

,rices, and gonds goarantecd. First-class Rosewood
lanos uit $2oo, each. At SHAW'S Wholesaie Furni-

turc and Piano Wareroonss,
724, 726, 728 (Shazu's Buildings.) CRAIG ST.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS,

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

A New Monthly Devoted to Educational
Subi ects.

"The Scholastic News."
Instructive and Inteesting Reading for Tutors,

Governes.-es and Famiilles.
The flrs t numober wili lie issued on or about the iot of

MARCH, 1878.
Stibqcription (free by mnail) One Dollar per Annum.
Single Copy-TCfl Cents.

PUBLISHING OFFICE:

31 St. Urbain Street, Montreal.

T HE RATIONAL CHRISTIAN,
A MONT/1Li YOURNAL

Published by the Montreal Liberal Chiristian Union,
Price 3o cents per annum, in advftic.

OppîCa: 1 6s ST. JAMRS STREET, MONTruAr..

T HZ CONGREQATIONALIST,
-A PAONT14LY MAGAZINEt ltt)tTtItI UV

THE REV. R. W. DALE, M. A..
0F BIRMINGHAM,

15 SUI'ILIED R Y T/1/i
MILTON LEAGUE.

Subscription .. .. .... z.5o per annumn.

C IVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE.

OBJFCTS.-T5C constitotionul reoistance of the
efforts o! anty orgnilttion to violate thse principles of
Civil Liberty; the guldance and protection of persons
wholle rights o! Citenahlp insy bc infringed by
Fecloeîastical or any otiser sgency; the liberation of
taùtonlqi fonds frota the controi o! any rligou
establishment; and the abrogation of ait public pregon.

age, exemptions privileges and Pawers which contra.
verte the spirit ci religins cqality.

The methods by which these objectU are hein pro.
moted are controllid by a Council and dcdgyan
Extecutive--the latter being assisted by Parliansentary,
Mlunicipal, Educational, Law, Pliieges and Finance
CoinnmittfeS.

Any &erson subscrIbing One Dlollar per Annota to
bceenro cd as a member of THE ALLIANCE, subject 10

approval or the Executive.
SpaijarrageflCts*hIve heen made for the forma-

tion o! Branches, and the friends o! Civil and Religinus
Libery throttghout the Dominion are invited to apply
ta tse Secretary for particulurs.

-te âcadmltstratiofl sf- the~ jAm~ Defenceý Ild is
initer~ thse direction« .t Ie AýL i«tAC, ànd e'vérym nw
phase of the actions oow in Prograss will be promptiy
reported to the Subscribers.

J. S. McLACH-LAN
-,rir - - MR. F. W. A. OSBORNE

z6s St. James Striet, Montreai.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Mr. EOWARD JENICINS, fa;dsflSttaî StorY,

"THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN."

Paper, 75c, ; Clatis, $1.0o.

T'he first Englisb edition o! this capital Christmas

Tale was exhausted on tise day of publication.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
Publishers.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

IMPORE1R OF'

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPI.E AND FANCV CR0.

CERIES, XINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Corner of 1/LE UJR Y and ONfI RIO S5t,'eets.

Goods deliver.d to ail parcs of the cit>-.

O 0AUTHORS,T PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS.

ELECTROTYPING ANDO STEREOTYPING
EXRCUTED EV THE

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING CO.,
MONTREAL

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Workcr and Manufacturer of

FOURDINER AND CYLINDER CLOTHS
FOR PAPER MILLS,

WIRE-CLOTH SIEVES.
RIDDLES, FENDERS,

GRATE AND STOVE GUARDS.

MEAT SAFES,

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS,

BIRD CAGES, &c., &c.

Praetica! attent ion laid to I3uildeerc Work.

Cemnetery, Garden and Farm Fencing made to order.
Wire shutters and Wire Signs made at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Victor-ia Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE ANI)MANUFACTORY, 577 CRAIG STREET,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.

Engineers,
Machiniste,

Braun and Iron Finiahers,

Manufacturers of

HOT WATER ANDI STEAu HKATING APPAttATtiS,

And ail kinds of

COPPERSMITII'S WORK FOR BREW-

ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<Front Muanchester, Enr.)

Ail Malde of

HOUSE PAINTING,

2'ZNTZNVG, WHIT'E WAvSHING,
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,

GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYING,

Executed by Mr. Greig, a specialty.

Seven First Prizes awarded in England,
America and Canada.

742 CRAIO STREET. 742

John Date,
Plumber, Oaa and Steam Fitter, Brais

Fouetter and Finiaber, 1Il

Keeps conosnbiy on hand a weil seiected aasorteset of

GAS FIXTURES,

Cotoprising, In part,

-Ch&-se"iers, Bracketa,

cut, opal sud mttaet Globe@,

*Partble Lighta, &c. &c

*DIVINGAPPARATUS.

Thse manufacture o! complets stt of Submarine
Armour in a specialty, and full lines of thaese goodg

are aiwayi iii stock, Air'Engines, Heinsets, Rube

Dresses, &c., &c..

COPPER AND BRASS WORIC,

Of al descriptions, made to «order on tise shorte.

notice. .

'I 65 and 6ýCagSre.
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ALLAN LINE.
Under contract wlth the Goverument of Canada

for the conveyance of

CANADIANdr&UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. z878.

Thsis Compauy's Unes are cornpoaed ut tise under-
uoted First-clasa, FulI-powerful, Clyde-built, Double-
englue Iron Sseassips:

Ve.ssels. Tnage. Caomanders.
Sardinian. 4z00 Lt. J. E. Dution R. N. R.
Circassian . 3400 Caps. Jae Wle
Polynesian . . . 4100 Capt. Browu.y c
Sarustian ... 3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian ... 3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian . . . . 3200 Caps. Trocks.
Scaudi.avian , 3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Prussian 3300o Capt. J os. Ritchie.
Austrian . 700 CaPt. H. WYlie.
Nea;torian 2 70o Capt. Barclay.
Moravian. . 2 65o Capt. Grahams.
Peruvianu. . . . 2600 LI. W. H. Smiths R. N. R.
Manitoban . . . 3150 Capt. McDougalf.
Nova Scotian . . 3300 Capt. Richardson.
Canadian . . . . 2600 Capt. Niel McLean.
Acadian , . . . 135o Capt. Cabel.
Curlushiftu . . . 2400 Cap.JmsSu.
Waldjuaian . . . 2300 CPi.J eG. Spie..
Phoeuician . . . 26oo Caps. MCaries.
Newfoundland . , isoo Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

L IVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
,.iing.trom Liverpool evcry THURSDAY, sud

.ro 'alifa ev SUNDAY (callung at tougs
Foyle tc, recelve'on board sud land Mails sud Passen-
gers tu sud front Irelsnd and Sçosland), are intended
to bc dempttled

PROM HALIFAX:
garmsasian .-.-.-.------ Sunday, ztu February
ScAndinavlan . . . . ... Ssdy, z7th Febrsssry
Percavio--------n 24th February

Circasian-----------" 3rd Marcis
Hibeesisi---------- ioth March
Nova Scotian------- - - -" 7 th Marcis

Rates of Passage trom Moutreal via Halitax:
Cabin -------------------- $87, $77 sud $67.

(According to accommodatiou.).
Intesmedise - -- ---------- $4500o
Steerage via Halifax -- --- - ---- 31-

Thse S.S. IlNewfoundiand" is intended to, ssii tront
Halitax ;tur St. liobs, N.F., on îgth February, Sth
Marcis, sud sud Apn rl.

Rates of passage between Halitax sud St. John's:
Cablu - - ------------- $2.00
Steerage -- ------------- 6.00

An experieuced Surgeon carried ou eacis vessel.
Berths not secured util paid tor.
zhrougit Bil: Ladinggranted in Liveriool and at

Continenwtal Ports ta al .oints in Canada via Halifax
and th'e Interco(oniat Raiiay.

ForFrigt or other particulars appîy lu Portland to,
H. & A. Alan. or to 1. L. Farmer; in Bordeaux, to
Lafitte & Vandereruce or E 'Depasa & Co.; lu Qune-bec, to Alians1 Rae & ëo.- lu Havre, tu John M. C or-
rie, ii Quai d'Orleans; lu Paris, to Gustave Bossauge,
Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwer to Aug. Schmitis8&
Co., or Richard Berna; in Rotterdam,to E.P.Ittmau
& Roon; lu Hsmburg, to W. Gibson & Hugo; lu Bel-
fast, su, Charley & Malcolm; in London, su Mousgo.
literie & Grecuborue z7 Gracechurcis Strest; lu Glas-
gow, ta, James sud AIex. Alîsu, 7o Great Clyde Street;
su Liverpool, to Alisu Brus James Street; lu Chics-
go, se A7lais & CO., 73 LaSaile Street, Or su

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youvllle sud Commun Sts.,

Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

uLiand-Desbalats Lithogîaphic àa,
5 7 BLEURY ST..

Beg to Iufort thse BAMKEM, UzRcuÀmT and
Btflusise MENs of thse Dominion, tisS thoir larve
establishment ia now Iu full operatlon, aud tIsat
tbey are prepared W do aIl kînde of

ENGRAVING
ELEC~TiIOTYPING,

STEI8EOTYPING
LITIIOG1SA1EIN4G

aud TYPE PBINTING,

IN TEJI BW8' STYLE, AND) AT LOW PRaca..

Special attention givpun to tbe se-production by

or
MÀPS, PLANÇS, PICTURES oR BOOKS

or A"t KINW.

Frem the a dclities as their onnimand, andi thse
complotonesl o! thir establishmmnt tise CompanY
feel confident of givint satisfaction to 8I1 Who
@utrul tisen with their orders.

G. B. BUELAND,
Manager.

VH CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
IAN» NUMISMATIC JOURNL

Published quattaty by thse Neumatie sud Anti-
qata Society, Montreal.

Subscripsion, $150 per annwn.-

EdîtOr', addreue: Box 1176 P.O.
Remttncu te, GEooitO A. EoLuHs, Box 1310 P.0.

C RESTS AND MONOGRANS.
STAMPJNG FROM DIES.

y:,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on paller and Envepea for 0150 t

Scott,@ Did-siskimE Mad sagraving Oise«,
.7 suoad 572% Cralg sbtret

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 1g6 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY --- FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of the
Offices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officiais, throughout the United Kingdoni. Canadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana-
dian învestments. Policies issued from this Office.

Tiere important changes virtually establish the Society as a Home Institution, giving
the greatest possible security ta its Canadian .Policy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING GO.
Now Ready January Number.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONTENTS:
I. Ceremonial Goverument, by Herliert Spencer.

Il. u Ssid Viw .EgtCobySir George Campbell, M. P.
III. Technicai Education, by HPoeso Hxiey.

VI. Ubniversity Extension, b y Gdwin Siih.
VITb ucth au av, by eSir Dlaniel Weddcrburu.

VIII. M. Guzta a ihr, by the late N. W. Seuior.
IX. Home sud Foreign Affasira.
X. B3ooks of the mouth.

CONTENTS 0F FEBRUARY NUMBER (which will be ready shortly):
1,Egish Foreigu Polipr, by Ensile De Laveleye.

i.WlimHarvey, by Protessor Huxley.
III. Lord Melbourue, by Lord Houghtou.
1V. The Chriatian " Couditin" b y thse author uf Sunoeriatural Religion.
V. Victor Cherbuliez. by Geor Saintsbury.

VI. Ceremnouial Goverumeus, If., by Herbert Spencer.
VII. Florence and thse Medici, by J. A Symouds.

VIII. Home aud Foreign Affaira.
IX. Books of tbe monsis.

Publisbed trons duplicate set of stereotype plates, reacbiug us s0 promptly as su, enable us placing copies lu
the bauds of our subscribers as soonnas the original arrives in Cauada, and at une-halt thse price, .5.00 P.i<
VRAR. SINGLEs COPIES, SOC.

Aud lu ail respects au exact fac-simile of thse Euglish edition.
Publisbed each month at the office of the.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

6o York Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

AMERICAN -HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates s'o as ta meet the Times.

Seventy fins Raouts Kt $s.oo, sud'seveuty fi Et $iso.
IncoeueatabiY the most central and convenleut Motel lu the ClSY, both for commerce sud tsmiiy travel.

Thre mint- walk (roui thse Union sud Great Western Depots; sud first.class ln everrepcxes

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED t87o.

RICHARDSON. & Co.,
MEIRCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
No.- 4 TORONTO STREET,

p.oIBox, z295. TORON7O.

ENVELOPES.
I have uuw on hand a very largre assortmrent OU
Eeopspurchased before thé Trade Combination,

an r rparedl tu, offer great bargains to large buyers-
job Lots ot Cheaper Grades at stili lower prices.
Country dealers liberally deait with.
Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN PARSLOW,
Statianer aud Acceunt Booke Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTRECAL.

1878-SPRING SALES-z87 8.
We are nuw prepared to receive instructions tor

AUCTION SALES ot FURNITURE at private
residences, sud would respecîtully solicit earlY
intimation tron those who desire ur services.

D. RAE & CO., Auctioneers,
465 Notre Dame Street.

THE TORONTO MAILI
Daily and Weekly.

It la uearly six years since tise Mail was established
ut tise urgan ut the Conservative party, sud duriug that
lime it has gradually acquired circulation sud influence"
which tenlder it second to nu other oewspaper lu thse
Dominion.

The publisher takes pleasure lu auuouuciug thatt his
further efforts during the prescrit year tu lucrease the
circulation ut bosh Daily sud Weekly Editions bave'
been crowued with success, even to greater extent tiss
he bad auticipated.

The Mail will remain true to the principles it bas
always advocated, sud it is iuteuded tu make it, bY tise-
aid ut such additioual streugth as ample capital can'
afford, even a more posent champion ut the Conserva-
tive cause.

TERMS:
Daily Mail, postage prepaid, - - - $6.oo per ennu 2t

.
Weekly Mail, Postage prepaid, - - $î.So per snnOb0

Addres

TORONTO.

R OYAL HOTEL,

T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,

ST. YQHN, B

A LBION HOTEL,St

This flrst.class Commercial House estahlished Ovir
20 years. Terms $15o a day.

STEARNS & MURRAY, Proprietors,

Moutreal, Canada.

DROTESTANTISM:- ITS ULTIMATE PRI9-Pi CIPLE. By the*Rev. R. W. DALE, M'A-

6a CENTS.
A ver abie exposition ut Protestant claima.'-Lonsdon Qioarterly Review niea]" Mr. Dale writes lqetyadwhc
bpre.itdthof ie ad caudid acknowledgrnt of tisepston ut bis adversaries.....xaie.

THE. TEN COMMANDMENTS. 3y tise

60 CENTS.
"The simple, nervulcdsye h la iciination, the pointed, 0~ luacstye t s c1a isrprctcal faîthtunsan rO

tiony dtihae .. y veartes houesty ut Mr. Dale's exPositio, emndth vry hiVhest eul oev avigorols>usetul, sud boumst bok'-rts uret Revins'-

THE DOCTRINE 0F ANNIHILATION 114TTHE LIGHT 0F THE GOSPEL 0F LÔVE.-B y Rev. J. BALDWIN BROWN, M.A.
30 CENTS.

WC welcorne aucis a book as shis of Mr. Browu Si.-
bcuserto ut arh car that tise tirne bas corne fur a n--Coisetin ofte wbole probiema ot tise future lf.-CrsinUnion,.it.

GENNALAND ITS FIRE.AJ DIVFeS

25 CENTS.
Geheuna sud is Fire' We regard as a solid con-

Cristian suni th xegesis ut Scripture, for which aiChitian. souis muste gratefni."...Ratiot4 Ch4r.

DY THE SAME AUTOR THÉ BOL1..

25 CENTS.

pRAYFPS, AND A DISCOURSE 0R .YR By tise late GetonGx DAwaoP<.
50 CENTS.

CCOTCH PEBBLES, heingEcrt rn bS WrltulgS cf NoRaAtIMcLsn D.a
15 CENTS.

"Ahi cf them are wcrtb reading." Ckrist '5
"Good, bcwever er whêuever used?'-7'Td Su YeSchool Timeo.

THE MIL i-,ILRA GUE,
No. 162 et. James Street, Montrial,

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR la publisbe dtise Prpirs~ Tas5  CANADN PC "M
COtreet, ot ei r Offices, No, :60 St. Jam
Street,5 &otl and<,4 Tonto Strect, Temis10OSBORN & Co P&Y tinte,


